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Dismissal will be appealed to trustees
By Eric Reyes
StaHWriter

he was a tenured professor.

Tru.;{cC' '\ h;JS acce pt ed an appeal. We fe c i

The procedures for the hearin g ,~' ,II nOl
aJ low an y 0rJI lC."OLimon y or prcscntali')fl of
witnesses to kccp Lhe heari ng from bemg
"interminable ...
A motion wa"O p.;1.WX1 by the board only 10
allow briefs 10 be reviewed.
Pcttit said considcrdblc written lCStimony
alread y was submiucd . Most of this information is from the appeal f~ed in July 1990.
In other business. a policy was passed to
allow SludcnlS called to serve military dutic.~
for Lhe Persian Gulf crisis to wilhdraw rn>m
the University al any time and to receive a
full refund.
The new policy " pro vi des that stu de nL'i
died to active duty bcrausc or the Persian
Gulf crisis and unable \0 complete sufficient
course work to cam ocademlC credi t will ~

good they are guing to do this."
( h J~Ke Jlor L-::wren<:e K . Pd lit s"lId the

See BOARD, Page 7

,-\ C ni vc rsil )' medical school orofcssor
',I,'ho was d:.:;misscd from his ICnurr:j position
for rc~h misconduct will gel a hearing for
a n ~ppcal with the Board of Trw_tees. the
board voted Thur.;day.
Anatom y Professor Anthon .,' ft . P::J.paro

wa s fi red in June 1990 aller I I wa s
he fa.lsified n:scan:h dat:..l. Paparo
his lawyer 1- . ~ flOl di sputed that ?aparo

dl~ O\ ercd

J:--t1

ralsified data. J ut th ey co ntend hi s I ..Hh
AIllI.'nJmclll ri ght.. to proccduml due process
were violated by the U niv~rsity.
"We ' re vcry pleased because this IS an
UIlLJ..;u;d lhing." said William F. Meehan. the
;HlOrnl:}, representi ng PaJXIro. " ThiS is the

lirsl lime .

I

to

my knowledge. the Board (j f

I Senate to discuss bill
on Shawnee wildemess

1 ·~ungrY e""--y-e'-s--"""
I

board had to grJnt Papam an "ppcal occausc

1

Wael Saad, member 0 \ the General Union 01 Palestine Students, and
AmI! Sr lva~ava, president of MAPP and USG senator. have fasted for
two days In protF.st 01 United States involvement In Palestine.

Slue to study debit cards
By Brian Gross
StaftWrner

The Universi ty Will appoi nt a group to
study t.!JC effec ts student debit cards may have
on local businesses.
Harvey ,",elc h, vice presidenl for student
aIlam;. said the group ha< nCI been appointed
ye~ but he is having lunch with members of
1hc Carbondale Chamber of Commerce lOday
to assure thcrn the University wants 10 wort
with local busi ... ""CS.
A ncw studcm ,0 sysLCm includes plans for
a debit fcalwe which will allow students to
deposit money in an acc.ount and usc the card
10 purchase good., and services.

By Todd Garoner
Writer

Staff

The SenaLC could be dIe last obslacle for
the designation of seven wilderness areas in
the Shawnee National Forest.
Passed by voice vote in the House

Wednesday. the wildcmcss bill. sponson:d by
Rep. Glenn Poshanl. D-Carterville. is co·
sponsored in the ScnaLC by Sen. Paul Siroon.
o.Makanda. and Alan Dixon. o.Bellcville.
If pa.'<SCd. the bill would CrcalC seven areas.
IOlali ng 26.266 acres. which would he 01T
limits 10 logging, motorized rccre3lloo and
machinery.
The bill would not restrict public use for
hiking. trapping . hunting. fishing and
hoocback riding.
The seye n areas arc Bald Knob, E'.ay
Creck. Burden Falls. Clear Spring. Garden of
the Gods. Lusk Creek and Panther Den.

"We're going 10 want 10 study this and sec
what effects this would ha ve on local
businesses. if any." Welch said.
James Prowell. director of the Chamber of
Commerce. said businesses arc concerned the
University ....i11 crcaJe a rr.onopoly on student
spending with the debil card SICm .
Carbondale businessu t ... vc legitimate
concerns which need 10 be revieWed. Wekh
said.
The University and the city arc intencialed.
so bad things for one will mean bad things for
the other in the long run, he said.
A special concession 10 mining comJXlllics
"We don '( wa nl to do things which will would allow continued c'C.ploralion and
have negativ e effccts on the community," mining for the strategic mincrnl nuorspar
during the next 20 years on 2,764 acres at
Welch said.

East Fork and Eagle Creek . The land
automatically would be added 10 the seven
other wilderness areas in 2010.
A spokesman for Simon's office said he is
hopeful they can gel the bill passed in the
two wceks remaining in congressional
session.
"It is one of those things where you have

sec how moch time you have." he said.
To speed the process, Simon met Thur.;day
with Sen . Patrick Leahy, D-Vcrmonl,
chainnan of the Commiure 00 Agriculwre.
Nuuition and Forestry, 10 pcr.;uadc him 10 let
the bill go direcOy 10 the Scnat.c floor without
commiure hearings.
Sam Emmans. planning SlaIT officer for
the Shawnee, said there is a good chance the
bill will pass the ScnaLC this session.
''The bill is suppor1cd by 100 percent of
1hc congressional delegation from Dlinois."
he said.

10

" I think (the Scnat.c) woold work with our
follcs 10 gel it through."
See WILDERNESS, Pege 7

Gubernatorial, senate candidates
may cause higher voter turnout
Murphysboro , said hoth the quit.' :J few new voters rcgi~tf-rcd
governor 's rncc and the "animated" this week for the election. but he
senate race may help incrc.asc voter could not give the number.
Ron Michaelson. spokesman for
Three local IegislalOrs say more turnouL
"I t seems the ooly way 10 get a The stale board of elcctions, said
voters may [Urn up at the polls in
November becau se of interest big turnout is to have a healed betwccn 6 and 6.5 million Illinois
contest at the to p of the ticket." 'Joters are exp.x:tcd to be registered
gcncrat.cd by the governor 's mee.
for the Nov. 6 election.
Voter apa th y run s high in Richmond said.
Michaelson said voter interes t
Nei I Hartigan. the all orney
elections without a presidential
would
be sparked by the races for
running
on
the
ge
neral.
is
race . b ut Sen. Jim Rca . 0 Christopher. said he is opti mistic Democratic ticket for governor governor and senalOr but the polls
lhe trend may I:'c a lillie different against Republican Secretary of seem to indicate voters have been
S'ate Ji m Ejgar. Treasurer Jerry turned off by negative campaigns.
this year.
"I' m seeing more inlCtCSl in this Cosentino is vacating his office to
election than I' ve seen in years:' run for secretary of state. and See VOTERS, Page 7
Rea said . .. All the constitutional Comptroller Roland Burris is
statewide offices arc being run for :-unnIOg for auorney genera1.
S mce 1972. voter turnout for
by a new person."
Re p. Larr y Woo lard. D- prcsldcntiaJ c!cctiOrl." ha"O ranged in
Carterville. said it might be the :"1fS1 Jack"on Countv frurr. 21.H25 10
lime In history no incumbent!; arc :98R 10 26.645 i~ 191\4.
For c le ctio ns ')CTWeen prc ~l ·
running for rc<lccuon.
" I truly believe there will be a de nual races, the turnout i n th c
hig her than usual turnout for the cOUllly has ranged from 15,25 1 111
go vernor .,; race." Woolard saId . 1~7H 10 IH.56O in 1982.
Jackso n County had 29 .475
'''The chance 10 elect new stalCwidc
office rs IS gene rating unu sual reg is cied vo ters fo r th e March Gus says t he heated races
may be responsible lor
pnmary.
competition ."
Coun 1y Clerk Roben Hamil said wannlng voter Interest.
Rep. Bruce Richmond, DBy Brian Gross
Staff Wriler

Styrest weiker
faces charges
for kidnappi,19
By 0rn0npIe
StalfWrter

o. WhIIIIeId

A Styrest nursing home
employee faces charges of
aggravated kidnapping and
unlawful restraint 01 a ntning
home patier,t, C.rbor~ale
Police said Thlll':Day.
Slanley Eugene Hughes. 22.
was arrested at 11 :45 a.m.
Thursday al his Mwphysbom
home. where police fOUDd a
Styn:Sl rcsidc'lI who had been
reponed missing car!ier tbal
day.
Lt. Larry Hill of Ihe
Carbondale Police Department
said that at 4:45 a.m., police
were called to Slyre" to
investigatc a rcpon of a
missing patient Hill said upon
arrival. police we« noIi6ed the
14·year·old girl hid been
missing since mielni.ght. four
See STYREST, Page 7
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Oc tolx'r

Saluki, Redbird brawl set for Saturday
SOUWEBN ILLINOIS ys. ILLINOIS STATE

~

bl..' li P :lnd

tk ':PIIl' la'i ',\, ..:('k c nll' ~ 10" 1.'. ';

NOO11a1 .

IS U Redhlrl.!s.

Coaches : SilJC. Bob Smllh
(2 nd season. 4 · 13). Ji m
Hcacod (3rd season. X·201.

Conrl' rence: <\ ll)C 3nd lS i.... arc
In !he Gateway.

" f()(){bil ll

~c

acamst

lIImOl:-. s i3lc na.. . al: the c.amarb
of OCHlg a Oc,al-Up. drJg-(Ju: ,I ug -

'1i c kn .. m e\i: SILe S:.l i u ,,) 1;

fC."il

1990 Reco rd s: S! l)C (2. 0 I.
ISU (2-4).

Series: sl ue IcaLis scncs "2722 over ISU.
Last Meetin~ : ISU won 20·1 7.

Enrollment : SllC
151) . 22.000.

IIlIOOIS SLl lC IS COffitn\!

2..l }U.M'1. 1

Aml iation: SILL" anti lSI '

:.If(' I

DIV ISion J-AA .

I

Team Co lnrs: slue nlilrrx):1
&. whue . IS U. red and while

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _J

l o r Ihe

off a 3 J ..{)

~aomn: ;1,! al th: harHl'i ()f ;\Ionhl'm
Iowa. IS~L' COi.Kh Jim Heacock -':'lll.i
h l ~ tc.'lm will suck to wku it k n()w ~
OCSl al!ainsl !.l"k: Salukls ,
"Tt)~ prepare i ur Sill ." tl<'~", oc l<

sa id , " we arc gom!! h3l k 10 ..aer
on(' and work. on lhe. f lllwmcntaJ s,
We will turn o\ .: r .; \'cr\ ,:0 ,1.' i f}
excC ut e
O IJC:l "I \''''I~
.lnu
,k

_11Slvciy a~aln SI m.': II1 , •

5all' \;' he l d cf'J<.:h Boh Smith
added U1.i.H he feels boLh tC3JI1'\ will

L: ltI~Jlk .'

(O Oll'''!

kl(l~

"I don I know ho\\, ollr
Sa t ~rda\

Kickorr: Saturda y. I :30 p.m.
Hancock Stadium ( 15J)()O I.

iC' :ld ~

By Paul Pabst
Staff Wrlie r

J 101 0 1 ro nn ~ll! tlr" .
L l"'\ 'c;t'oo It",: kedrol rd, 1l 11 1l ll'.1
Ihl'1r IJtlhi,h k n \it' n ... l' It) th'I \.' ..J I
,";IL'C :1 I' f); IH ' ru ... hl'j for I'~
v; lTll, :ind th r.:(' l\}tIc hd(}\\ n.; III k ;1I1

ih:Jt

,,,:;'m ld (';I;pe ~ l [hl ~ !! a ~Tl(, will hI,.'
uc ht unll l Uh.' las l lI.' w nnnutl''; , II
.;ho ul d b ~ J C 1a "' '''I ~ ddcn ' I·. l'
ph\' slcaJ {! affi\." ..
, HisLOrY ... how.; Ih<JI IS L' us ual l~
'iUcks to mrrJwJn!! Iml y J 1I:w ly\X"

ilk' R ~\lhlftl r. t!! v. But hl ' to['. I'" I'll
the S:IIUJI.l " ' Hk'. sll 'e h:.L' r-.::ll t' n
1St tn 12 tJ l lht' 1\.1."1 lJ in!x u n~ ,

'n)~ R('ti t-mj pa:-;'I11!= :111:lck I' it'd
[h i, yeJ.r 1''1\ ' l' lllf lr Yll :lrt crh arh.
H n~!Il (, h ~ mn , ... ho ha, \h rou, n ",r
' 1 2 ~ V :H , I ,,' t n l '" ' \.';1 \ ' 111 . i SI
,IVer.H!l''i •. . \:IHh rX.' f ": :Llll\.' III lL,
( \In't::~\;1u\'C ra.N n ~ .Ilt:i, k ,

o f ... Io nes nffc n'tvc l\ l iS I·
fo rmat IO n o ffl: ns\' I'; ' 1:.11 I rar\.,
ortenl ed and s lld ~ 10 Ihl: puwe r
with O;l(ks

',Ul: h .L';

N,~rlhc m . RlI l hll' T~IU lll p"( l n
and Tohy L,-~wl' .
V IC

"Their offen se h bJ.;;t c ,n the
!hal mey dqx:nd J 1m un the

See SALUK ]S. Page 19

~ nsc

Media Day opens basketball season

:::'far \'Jr ller

Staff '.<
'rr.er

Staff Write r

inlCtl ~; l y of the women 's ba.;;kcLbal I
team going into its 1990·91 season.

When Saluki head coach Cind v
SCOll slepped [0 th e microphone
"" 's grcal :0 be four days away
fro", the basketball season," SCOll
"Wnal a grcai thing it would
be h)r both !.he m ell's and women'S

Cornell said.
The SaJ ukl s ha!,. C' IW L
victor ies antI o ne seC(' rhj ·

their way 10 a poslSCason NCAA
lid. They IOSI in the first ~~M.i to
~io SIaIC.
!vcn after such J .. uc ccss fui
0" . the ~!ukis.lJ r g': lung little
·" na l r es ogni l ili~ , Despi le
rerun,ing all fiv~ sa.mas, a national
publicallv:: jid nOl have slue
among its tOP 35 teams in the
country. Thi J mallers liule to
Saluki Slar conler Amy Rakers.
"We had a good year lasl

place fin is h OIrte r t h r ee
: n vilat io nal s th is seaso n ,
'i1lcy have dcfcalC<J a lOla! of
·~ 4 team s and los! 10 Gill y
tw o, Corn ell s.:-.id th ese

be

in

the

NCAA

Weslern Illinois and S IU al
EnwanIsviJ!e.
" We ' re coming up against a
IOUgh field, bul if all five players
play up 10 """",Iia!, we could lake
the 1OUrIIIIfIICIII" Saluki men 's golf
coach Lew Hanzog said.
T he five Saluki go lfers w ho

Invilaliona! lasl week. qualirood 15
_ :or [he
strokes ahead Pav r '
Brndley Invilationa
" Leckron e is o n a real hot

su-eak: Hanzog said. " He should
nave a great tournamenL"
In the previous four tournaments.
Leckrone leads the lCaI11 in average
with a 74.8. lol1owcd bv ?avcionis
at 75.4 and Bellas at 77.5.

Al though Scheibal co mpclCd as
an ",dividual player al the Murray
S...., InviJatiooal in ScplCmber and
was on S IUC's B-Ieam for Ihe
Saluki Invitational , llIe Bradley
Invitational will be the nrst
IOUI1IaIIICIII of his col!cgiale career
in which his scores count towards
the 1Cam.

the 1989·90 GalCway champioo
Illinois SlaW and Indiana Slaw.
The Salukis, the No. 4 pick in
the GalCway preseason poll . an:
c urren lly 7·9 ove rall . In the
midsl of a slump. the SaI""is
hope 10 climb above .500.
"Readv 01 rtOl here we come."
SIUC coac h Pan i Hagemeycr
said, '!1lc oonicrence race IS a
seco nd season , It' s an
opportuni t y to lUrn things

around. We ' re soli searching for
thc consi ste ncy th al we 've
Iaclred much of IIic season.
"My learn is young and has a
lot 10 !cam, and they know that.
If they're not frusual.ed being 79. thcre 's no reason for me lO
be."

have bee n possible witho L!
the ex lrd cffon made hy tcam
member s to acco unt for
Swan 's absence.
" T he y've be e n t raini n g

hard ." Co rnell said . " We
aren ' t cas in g up until
c o nference . Wc ' re rea ll y
going LO lind out what we'Tt'
made of lhis w<Cl<end."

Staff Writer

with Pavclonis a l the Saluki

accompli shm cnls wouldn ' t

See WOMEN, Page 18

By Jeff BolIo
Staff Writer

Saluki volleyball team

Ihl'

NCAA tournament tri p if th e
women went this season. Lasl year
the SaI""is pcsted a 21·9 record on

to

Gateway volleyball action
begins for Saluki spikers
Thl~

al

" would be the second straighl

Golfers finish season
at Bradley Invitational

begins Gateway Co n ference
play this weekend as il lakes on

Munda y

pasl two invilauonaIs during
his bawe wilh lCndiniLis and

lC'llITlaJTlCnl "

By Julie Autor

:Ir ..-

may sit out again Man'b y,
"We' ve got 10 be :;cnslh c
about what we do, we can't
rush thin gs and have hilll uu t
for th e re s t of th e year ,"

tcz m

qualified for the LOurnamcnl
include junior Sean Leckrone,
senior Briu Pavelonis. senior MarIe
Bellas, senior Greg Mullican and
freshman Sam Scheibai.
The lOp Saluki Leckrone. who is
coming off of a fo unh· phce tic

Jlhl " ie ...

Tennc':scc Invi uu.ional,
Stuan has been rcsk'd th e

S;l,..

SIUC baskelball coach Rich
Herrin, the 1990 Missouri Valley
Conference Coach of the Year, said
the ...~lCst way for the Salukis '.0
gel 10 the NCAA is 10 win Ihr
MVC Tournament and mceivt· the
aulOlrulLic bid. Herrin thinks Lheir
seheduJe is 1011gb alOUgh 10 rece,,"
a bid if they have as good as ,
Sillukl senlc,r forward Rick Shipley talks to two reporters
record as they did lasl year.
at Meclla Day for SlUe's man's and women's basketball
S. MEN, P8ge 18
teams Thursday afternoon at the Arena.

Lewis, NortheaSlern Illinoi s.

shin e

she left no doubts abou t the
direction her squad is headed.

"'m laking a lot of pn:ssun: by

:-.I J r

cmcl'£lflg on the SICC men ',
cro s s co untr v learn 111 the
ab~ncc of JUillOf top ru nner
Mark SlUan and Coach Bill
Co rnell ex pecl s t he m to

Day Thur sday didn '( , how the

myself because it's my last year,"
senior forward Rick Shipley said.
"!t's now or never for me and these
younger guys, if il doesn'l happen
for Ihem Ihis year, they ' ve gOI
another yea! or !D. This is my yea!,
I'm going 10 rake il upon myself
and do anything I can 10 gel us inoo
the IIlWTIamenL"

The Saluki men's go lf lea m
travels 10 Peoria this weekend for
the Bradley Invilational, ilS fi nal
IOUrn3metII of the fall season.
The Bradley Invilalional wi ll
feature the revival of the Illinois
Inlercollegialcs. whi c h is a
competition within the Invilationa!
between Illinois teams only. The
Illinois Inlercollegiales has nOI
Iakcn place for seven year.;.
The tcam s compet ing wit h
SlUC in Ihe Illinoi s Inl ercol·
legialCS include Bmdlcy. DcPaul,
Eas tern Illinoi s, Ill inO IS Sla te.

~l'W

The relax ed a Hilud c a! Mcd i<J

With the baskelball season righl
around the corner. the Salukis are
beginning 10 get the NCAA iU:h.
The lalk a l Ihe media day
Thursday in Ihe slue Arena
~ cnlered aro und th e Saluki's
chances of climbing over the hump
and gcuing an NCAA Toumamcnl
bid in Man:h.

-

By Tiffany Vouther

By Paul Pabsl

By Julie Autor

.

Salu ki runners
, picking up slack
to lead team

Women shooting
to return to t ICAA

NCAA stars in eyes
of men hoopsters

' I ll th r l'\~

I'LI \ .h. U, 'n .m ,1 r"il"'lll~
dnn 't h;!\ (' a hl"'I!'r \ ,'I 11'111:":

j'h c ~

Tl: JCI. " SmLth "',.Ill! . " PraCIICl' ha ...
oce. n l! real {h i'; \\, l:d ...0 I ' 1,.'(' nn
"'l gns
Uk'\' an: ~oml! 10 rL'la.., , I

runnm~ 1,!<J IlK

Sollth " ltd

ul e ~ lJ ," l'

will

Sophomore Geml" Owen
flll'hcd himself Oct 6 aI the
Lo yo la
La kcfronl
In v itati onal OCL 6 and
finishing lhird in !.he 26·tcan1
evenl Senio r Mike Kershaw
was c lose be h i nd :n I Olh
plac e and th e pair le d the
Sal uk is to a seco nd -plac e
fini sh avel al\. J un io r Eva n
Ta ylor cam e through as the
fifth man ac ross Ih e finish
line in 2! SI place.
Pe rfo nTIances Sept. 29 411
the eig ht -team Country Fair
In vitatio nal provid ed th e
S·,luk is with th e ir ,\; econd
vicLOry :!fter three mccL~ this
se a so n , slue and ri v a l
I ll in o i s Sla te wac hOlh

The Illinois Slale Redbi rds
have ruled the Gateway r00SI.

obtaining six league titJcs within
the pasl eighl years. The SaI""is
have yel 10 conquer lSI) in the
15·game hislOry of Ihc mmchup.
"They ' re ":oiid a ll the way
around." Hagemeyer said. " We
won ' t have to WOrry '00 much
about getting our kids ml~!ivatcd
10 play them. "
f he Saluki s ho ld

:J

bett er

record again st IndiJna S ~ I ': ,
T he Sycamores ha ve los t 12
consecuLi ve" matches SIL'(,
" We cl!rt ainl y Wt l !l'[ 1;.1)..('
I nd ia na
S tate
!J gh l:Y ,"
Hagemeyer :;.al(t "The y need 41
gocxl win as bad a s we do so
we ' ll have to be ready to pb y."
"The Salukis Will be wlmau l
the services of outSide hill er
j un ior Lori S im p so n t hi S
weekend , Simp so n seve rel y
spraine d her ank Ie and IS

awaiting the rc.sul l"i o r X· ray s

..... ,thout their top ru nnef:' ... nd
I

Ih:.:

te am ma n;Jl!cti 10 l' dl! t:

out ISU 61·6~J, J unm'-r:-.
V:l u::: han 1·lar ry an d Nl r k

Sc hwartt. fini shed Sixth aId
-.cvenLh pl:.l<.:c rcspccu vcly III
Lhe r..ce and led the Sal uki:-o
10

the wi n, Kershaw (nin lll )

a nd Jun ior ~ ~ ; ke Dann er
(2Nlh ) we re al so hi ghl y
pr:.tiscd hy Cornell for thei r
efTons .

Page 2
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*
*

Octore! ! ~ 'Qtf(i

nail), f'gyptian

CAR WASH
$3.!!!!

Wa l-Mart
Carbondale

*
**

* Sunday, Od . 14, 1990 :Ir*
* 11:00 a.m. . 4:00 p.m. *
* Arnold Air Society *
t*******:

ONner: ~', ~ Ieams
Haircut: $9.50
Pnsm: $10.00
P~rrn:
$40.00 & up
8nng In Ihts ad lor S6 00 d1 any servce

Tues.- Sal.
71 5 S. Unlll.
, 0 a.m.·S p.m.
(Downstairs (Laler wi Appl.)
from Kinko's)
529·2868

Open Until 10 P.U.

~,.r

PUP" Sunday

Medium I ToppinS PlzU
And 2 Sodas
only SS.I!I!
!I' 549-6150!l'
Optn For lAIndI Fri.·Son.l1 Q.m.

world/nation

u.s. womP-!1, children flown

from Baghdad to London
United Press International

7 Days A Week

DiscouJtt
Dell}
.11
Illinois
S.

St.r. H.urs
M .... ·Fri. 8:30A.M •• ' 0:00P.M.
Sot.
9:30A.M.·' 0:00P.M.
Su...
, 0:00A.M.·' 0:00P.M.

Home of the Lowest Priced Tapes & CD's!

A c ha rtered Iraq i a; rcraft ca rrying 386 foreigners. mos t o f lhCIT.
Ame rican wo men ?nd children, arri ved i n London Th ursday from

Baghdad in the rlTSl evacuation night in two weeks and possibly the 1..<;1
for Westerners from the bcsicgcri counuy. Tbc Voice of America said t.tM.:
n ight was delayed Wednesday nig ht when Iraqi au thori ties searched
passengers and baggage a'ld took their time wi th paperwork. Amer i"a!1
officiaJs ~tid the night possibly would tx the last Western evacuation for
some time from iraq and KuwaiL where thousands of WCSlCm men .w:being held hostage as huma" shields against attack at key installation,

p'~ssimistic about new tax increase
WASHI:-IGTON (U PI) - President Pu, h told Republ icans in line

Bush

breath 1llUrsday he would accept a high ':'!" m.lfginal laX rate on wealthy
Americans in exchan ge for a cut in cap;.al s;ains uxcs hut laler heir! 001
little hope "such a compromi sc is now Iv , ~";:)lc ." Rep. Bill A;~hcr, R·
th e rankin g Republi can on the HOlJ s~ Wa ys dnd M ean s

Tc~a :; .

Commi llcc. said Bush tOld GOP mcmtlCrs 01 me panel m;.it hi' was wi llin!!
to accept 3 ncw, 31 peKent m.:lJ'gin~iI tax I t1C un taJ;atle ir comc ahovc
aboUI SIR5 ,730 coupled w ith ;i rcdu~· ti on LI1 thc capiw l gai'1'" UJx, Rep.
Bill Frenzel. R·Minn .. added, "Now, we n3vc a fix cG targct "

House approves arts funding compromise
WASHINGTO:" lUPJ) -

The House approved a cl mpromisc P:dJl

Thursday thai sUPPOricrs hop:: will cnd a ycar· long controvcrsy ove·
govcmmcni funding of an projcc~ that may be considcred ob~cnc . The
bill wou ld reauthorize funds for the National Endowmcnt for the AA'i
with the directivc that thc NEA olav nOi fund ob<;ecr.e art. The bililcavc'i
it up to the courts to dctcnn inc ir"spcci(il an projccts arc o~{'nc. If a
projcct is fo und to violate obscenity law the NEA could ~ I~.c ani ~l to

retum whatever federal funds were provided for the prvj-."CL

Octavio paz wins Nobel Prize for literature
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI) - MeXlc"n writer. poel. essayist oI11d
former diplomat Octavio paz Thursday won the 1990 Nobel Prize for
Li terature fo r his " impassionatc writ ing with wid" horizons," the
Swedish Academy announced . Paz. w ho was in New York when the
award was announced. told Mexican lC~vision station Eco. '" was not

expecting this." A candidate for the Nobel literature pri7,c tlbu ughou t the
1980s.
published his first collection of poems in his lCCns and at the
age of 76 remains active as a writer, critic and lcaurer.
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PHONE AHEAD!!
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM

115 Group Housing
APPOINTMENTS!
If you need to come to the Health
Service Clinic, you shou ld phone ahead .
When yo u phone ahead we can reserv e
an appointment for ~ wh ich will sav e
you time.

To make an appointment call :

Medical Clinic 7:30 a.m.·4:30 p.m.
(Mon.-Fri.) 536-2391
f) iagnosis , treatment , and follow-up of
acute and chronic illnesses and injuries,
physical exam s and T8 screening.

Man wins right-to-die case,
dies after removal of tube
CHICAGO (UPI) - A comaIOSe. Alzheimer's-Slricken man whose
family won rourt permission to ",,",,ve the lUbe tIW had been feeding
him for fi ve years dic:<l Thu",.day, Public Guardian Palrick Murphy
said. Murphy said Sidney Greenspan died shortly aflcr noon al the
Lake Shore Nursing Centre, where he had been in a coma since
s'JfTering a stroke in 1984. The death came jusl one day after nursing
home officials said Greenspan had begun swallowing food on his own
and was taking enough nourishment 10 keep him alive for another five
to 10 years.

Corrections/Clarifications
The SIUC Open and Illinois Women's State Powcrlifting COIIlpctition
w'lI begin at 10 a m. Saturday in the west gyms of the Student Recreation
Conter. This information was incorrecl in the Spons Briefs in Thursday's

Daily Egyptian.

Accuracy Desk
The Daily Egyptian has cstablisftcd an accuracy desI<. If readers spot ari
crror. they can call 536·33 11. extension 233 or 229.

Dat1y Egyp11an

Women's Health Clinic 536·2391
Treatment for gynecological problems ; screen ing for and
treatment of sex ually transmitted disease , pap tests , breast
exams, contraceptive care, pregnancy testing and counseling.
All services provided by female medical providers

OIAL-A-NURSE 536-5585
TOO AVAILABLE
The Dlal-A-Nurse program provides teiephone
r:onsultation for illness or injury. The registered nurse advisor
can help you de cid e if you require urgent care or make an
appointment for you at the cli nic.
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Jackson County Treasurer

Secor,Q in

Incumbent stresses stable
budget, informed citizens
By John Patterson
StaffWrner

h ut I don ' t fl"vc
nl ut.: h contro l o\'e r
s Ul.: h J "
p uhll , hln g,"
R(x)ke r ..;,alii
"The m:IJority 0 1
the butl l!l' l I.:OC:. for
pc r"onn.J
h ut
l utlln~
tnl'lr

c:c.p:nr nce whl're II rounl'i, In the lTe.:1..;urrr·.
oflicc. II would be hard for someone 10 ~ tep
Ifl wq h a new . ; Iaff a nd run th e offic e,"
Sookcr saiG.

Booker stresses thaI the count y treasurer
and laX collector hotve absolutel ) J'Y')(hin g (0
do with the amoum of rcaJ CSLale I.:....'es. She
said the county trca..~ ure r' s duty is to collect
the lax money and disbUP.'C it to tt,e diStr.ClS
and act as caretaker of the ::ounty's money,
In the past Booker has tried to c.pand thc
!ICaSurer's office hours hut she Slid the hour.;
arc set by the count y board under Illinois
slate st;tulCS,

'"'The Sl..3tutcs arc 5Ct for sccunty reasons
not onl y for the trC3s urer's of rice bUI Ihe
enlire counhouse, No one ca n rome in 10
work aI nigh I unless there is proper sec urity "
Bookor said.
Booker said she ha s heen abl e 10 ~ a ve
mone y through :.lltrition and cuts in areas
such a<;; office ~ upplic.c;; , travci cJ;penscs and
mileagc cos ts,
"I have an expenenccd st.Jff. and the office
has been compulcri J;('C. thereby makin g it
possible to do the work without increasing
the number of slalT," Booker Slid.
" I try to do everything to hold costs down.

h.Jdc(,·L

- / By John Patterson

Ihe

:,'1.

I
,

I

Ja c k Y,lI es. Rcpub lH.: an ra ndltiJ IC
hI "; pl'r'\On:11 C"JA' f1l' fKC'

cOl,m y lITa.... u r\~ r. s.:JJd

I [I wllh hi " own huslflC'ssc,,; rn akl.~"; hIm !he nc\~
,lcoj that the \.n.~a."ur(' r's OITil:l' n('ell..;
" Afk' r ~: Ing 10 !.hI.' same o lli("'c fer a Ion):

lime one tl.'nd s

See BOOKER, Page 12

10

lose in~plra tl on lu rt';u !~

new I' ll
I of.....anldn\'c , 1 lh mkhanL b...:mg
<In'ord inf
!he ;lI.:opk
necd a char!.!( ," Ymc:. ....ald.
I weYales,
a JO.ycar mu ve of
County,
10

la xp"c" . I

ur r c~ :! v

Staff Wrner

ou' lll
h'"
di sscrv ll.'L: 10 th ..:
people ami wuuld
Shir!C!y Booker
make It difficu lt 10
work," Bookcr said,
In 191f" the trca ~~urc r 's office operated on
a bud l! 1." . nf about 5176,000 o r abo ul j
percenl nf the total county budget Booker
said the S20,<XXJ taken from real c."tate ta;(; to
PJr iJ);' county tre'!surer's office is eqUivalen t
to a hllJC more than 1/2 cent from eac h of
, .Of/) IaJ<payer> bills.
Bookcr <aid she has been ablc to operatc
under t.hc ~ mc bud get with little change for
the past tt'orcc years. The trcasur: r's .salary
incrca.-.cs 1)'1 , percent each yC3I by law, but
red uction" in the budgel can be 11l~ldc to kcep
Ihc office running at a steady level, she ~i d,
Booker s , ...Iary was S33.42X for 1989-90.
"I try 111 run a cost erric ient office , e' en
though o ur wo rk load kee ps grow in g, "
Booker said.
" We hire no ov tslde !1e lp fo r fi nal ta>.\
sculcmc,nt..; or invcSUnenL.,. My staff docs all
'.I.

14· pc: r. senes

Business experience helpful
in treasurer p()sition-Yates

.. uS ,",

Shlrk y Dillinge r Booke r, i.Jc !Tl C'K.:r:Hic
candldale ru nnmg for her fifLh Icnn 3., Cvu ru )'
U'e3.'iurcr In thl' No\,. n cle<.· !Jon. is lookine 10
;Idd to her 1.1 )'l'~Ir" .:).rc ne nc~ in the Oml':~
"Exrx-ril.' ncc is my 'ilTon!,: J)l lint . :mct I h , I \ ~

d

hJ\·...

work

thai

J 101

1: 1

J ;ld:.-,~on
has owned the C'arm Fre!" ' 1lik Store in
CarbondaJc fnr mil(' }ears. ,though th iS is
his first attempT ~ I public 0 1(11:": , Yates ~Jd
he be lieve s !IC h.l" ih ~ b~J(ki.!.ro und ror the
joh, He has been i~: OU.;;::-w:ss fer him self for
~ ~ years and said thiS cJ; pcricncc makes him
the r ight pl' pm n for the .lo b of cou nt )'
tre..·t~urer,
" I 've do ne a ll of the boo kkeepin g,
advert is ing a nd invc s ting ro r my ow n
businesses, and I thmk thai I'm CJ;pcricnccd
cno ug h to do thi s job," Ya tes said , Thc
treasurers o rfice needs different types of
bookke ejli ng, paymenl~ and invesuncilis.
Yates said,
"Unti l you get in th erc it 's hard to say
what 10 cha nge . but I have th e ahili ty to
make the rghl changes." YaLe~ saJd,
Ya! es S:Jid he would instH ule educat ion
plans for al l or me treasurer's staff, includin~
him self. to be bener in for med of what
taxpayers wanL
" I wililIain my own stall at no burden to

\\It h

-

-

-

Wt .i K

. ~ ,'v~ral
pcclplc who kno w
the W;JY 1 h:lOd lc
Ihln\.! ; and (o nh'
lop ~~I th ;/fi";'''';'r", I
\\u ul d ' i:':: k. ,~ nI )
own :1.·;I:'d iur the
uffi(c," Y:.H ..: . ",ud
"111': whole sl.aIT
... hould 1,"1:: .Ibk· II)
,In s wc r
an y
Jack Yates
ques ti on that ~ h(
ta" lXlyer h;~:;,' )':HCS s:\:d,
Other l hJJIJ.,!CS I:; the (f:,il .., opcrdtion of the
o rfi c ~' wo uld Iflclu~ d chan ge in offi ce
hours.
"Bclng in bU3 mCs.~ ror m' ",: If I' m not u!'Cd
10 a n e ig ht-hour d.J\ . \ L .... illing ness to
mak e improvc mc." , aft( : ;.. ~! u; ar businr.ss
hours will be my tug Jbilit y." YaLes said.
"I would ha ... ..: sam,: Sl.a:r hel p come in
I;:,tc r in th e 1ay and sta y late r at night.
TID;.pa ycrs n('l more tirn ~ 1O come U1 after
work nll))er U .. h..1v .n !! to l:!k ,~ work on', It
IS lh ' ta.,P'tycrs ' bUllJiog and the y sh0uld be
able to talk. to snmt"one:' Yates ~d ,
Yair ..; said hc I.. read) to li sten 10 th e
peop le and inform tnl.·m, Poo~lc need ID be
infofl"'lCd of the buc!gt.:'l. They nred to know
whal we do and do 11(){ nave, he "Id
'''The treasurer 's offll,(, ll(" OO ~ ~o rer:1l"rn oc r
who they arc wor\:.i"g fOf, 11'0-. tn:.J'\ur: r oInd
SeP YATES, Page 12
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,ADVERTISING
II I> Ihe .~"<1llll· tht: Ua :h- E[0'/lIwtl , l ,k lTI I S tn~ '1,1 1·1
In "l' rve it:; client, In tilt' heo'r I,p;,ibk mann er.
A nd tlur cxrerten cnl advutising S[;1(( kn<lIVs htl""
III att ract rea ders ro your ;)dvertisem e nl ... and Ihey
knnw wha t turns re<ldersh ir into ,l(li om and
act ions in to sa les. So, let us design a n advertisi ng
program to meet your n eeds and (it your budgel.
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Negative campaigns
clouding the issues
"O BSCENE" CAMPAIGNS arc p la g u i"g IIlin o i,
\ Cll crs. and ii's time pOl iticians cleaned up the;r a\. :
Yes. polit ician s are spending an obscene amOun t of time
and an obscene amou nt of mone y to o ve rl oad :he puolic
with nega ti ve campaign advcn iseme nt s.
ComptTOlJer Roland Burri s, who is ru nning for attorne y
ge nera L recomm<:nded shoncni ng th e campaigning season
by movi ng the primaries from March to Se ptemberBURRIS JUST MIGHT HAVE some thing there ,
Short e nin g the c amp"igning time m ea ns shor:ening th e
a moun i of neg ati ve advertising. and ultimatel~ ' CUlling
dowr. on campaign costs,
And that's what we need,
Some politicians spend so much time and rr.'ln"y making
the of!1er candidates look bad, the real issues are lose

Letters

Bible a reliable history source
Reeen~ y

Hale 's

we read about Ftoyd

book

on

"Chrisliau

SupetSlitions, ..
This is a most interesting uric
for a book commenting on the
Bible since the Bible is one of the
most reliable booIcs of history, The
Bible is, in fac~ more reliable than

BURRIS SAID ILLINOIS CITIZENS are "worn out"
by all the negative campaigning done during !his election,
If that's the case, citizens must be exh a usted by the
gubernatori ~ J candidates,
Neil Hanigan and Jim Edgar have engaged in one of the
messiest governor campaigns Illinois has seen in a long
time , despite !heir pledges to run fair and positive
campaigns,

any ten books of classical
litcrnturc.
Consider the work of Sir William
Ramsey, one of the world's most
brilliant archaeologists,
Educated in the Gennan school
of skepticism, he beiieved that the
New TeSlamenl was largely
"myths," Specifically, he be~eved
that Luke's account of the book of
Acts was riddled with error and

HARTIGAN AND EDGAR HAVE been throwing so
much mud, their platfonns are murley
Citizens aren 'r sure where the candidafes sland on iss.!p.s.
except they stand on ojJposite sides,
As eleclion time draws nearer, the public is !leing
bombarded by negative telev ision commercials,
Pretty soon we ' re going to be forced to hook lie detectors
up to o ur sets 10 get the real truth

inaccuracics.

AND THE P1JBLl C SHOULD FEEL outraged that it

('n~t mi l lions or dolbrs 10 sli nt!. thi s mud .
...
If iii..' \\'; Irring cand idate s s p~nt a lilli e k ~ s ti11l ~ \vorrying
.,how tri vi a ; I hing~ ~ u t.: h as th e rOl\e garden in frail! of the
~'I"..:rll (,r·, Illansip :l . t h e\' m i !! ht h:I \' ~ l1l ore t iJl ~~ to
1"r,!:L' ,'f! \\ hll ...· Ihe.:\ "'~:JnJ ();l \'Ilid I ... 'tll':'
Jill"'!.
.11"
' )1 I.
a n " : 1 I 11! ",l' ,.,,'~· r .'llh
,..

,' :

()llinio l1s

,1':.,.11,.

--- - ---- - - - -
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Free press, free society
By Lloy d G, Schermer
t ,m eriwn Newsp aper Publi shers
c)ur Na tional Newspapcr Week
: h (" m ~

thi s ye ar expresses th e
theory that the function of a rrr.e
press in a free society j.:. to proVide,
without restraint , a diversit y of
information; Ilews. views and from
which truth may emerge enabling a
free ci tize n th e mea ns to make
informed
and
re spo nsibl e
decisions.

And a free peopte not ont y have
lhc right LO express thcir views. hut
the right 10 the dive rsity of news
and views reported by th eir frce
pre ss- fo r o nl y by viewing all
sides of an issue arc they abl e to
make intelligent judgments.
Supreme Court Justice F eli x
Frankfurter
expre.;;scc
~h c
proposItion Ihal " Without a free
press mere can oc no free society."
N ow h l~re is thai SLllemenl more
l' vi d ont Ih :.m in th e recen tl y
lihe ral cd co untri es of Eastcrn
[ ll rope . whe rc. a(tcr yea rs of

convincingly prove its fallacy,
But the problem he encountered
was that his investigations in

archaeology and geography
indicated everything to be exac~y
a, Luke described,
He went on to conclude thai
" Luke is a hi storian of th e rirst
rank ... Thi s author sho uld be
J.,laccd along with the vcry gTCa test
of hi storians."
The re llabdll:. o f ~ h e Nrw

Ilpprc....., I\ ~ gO' ·. . . :lLfllcm comr ol. we
I ~ ml or the d'!vd.'il<lting dcslructiflo
of the will. lhe ~'P irit and even Ihe
hope of many or their citi7.cns.
We may not like or agree with
thc ncws and views reported in our
free prr"' , but we shou ld be

the same time peri,xt
Historically, the accuracy of the
New Testament can be compared

were prodoced and collected within
lillie more than one generation."
As a result, Professor A,N,

to other books of the same lime

Sherman -While, an imminent

period by evaluating the number of
copies of the manuscripts and the
time span between when the

Greek and Roman historian ,
concludes that for the New
Test<'mentto be legend, the late of

original was written and our

legendary accumu!ation would

available copies.
All books like Caesar's Gallic
Wars, the Iliad by Homer, or works
by AriSlOl1e or P1alO, etc, have a
time span of around 1,000 years or
more and some only have one or
IWOcopies.
However, the New Testament has
more Ihnn 24,000 early
manuscriptS with the time span of
less than 100 years on the "",Iir"
copy,

have had tohave been i, credibty

ancient world witnessed by so
excellent a set of textual and
historical testimonies, and offering
SO superb an army of hislOrical d3la

Also nOle (h .. ·. the lime span

on which an intclligcnl deci sion

aa:eIerated.
In summary, the New Testament

is outstanding in its historic
reliability, As Dr, Clark Pinnock,
professor of systematic theology a'
Regent College stated , "There
exist~

no document from the

between when the gospels were

may be made,

wriuen anj when the life of Jesus
occwred is SO shon that it does not
allow for the incorporation of

is based uJX>Il an irrational bias."

Skepticism

regarding

the

historical credentials of Christianity

myths or legends,
As Dr, Simon Ki slemakcr, one
who has extensively studied myth s
:tIId legen ds. has written:
" No rm all v the accu mul ati on or

folklore among people of primiti ve
cultu re takes man y generations. h
is J gr:uiual process spread (J ','c r

A

pe rso n ma y do ubt

th e

reliability of 'he Bible. but to do so
o ne mu st throwaway a lot of
hi slorical ev idence as well as hi s.

mind .-Wa,' ne
professo r. .
engineering

Helmer.
mechanical

Students making military sacrifices
,\.1, Tl

i

_\t'!l:t1

( Il'll ~,

frum Elsewh ere

--,-- - -

He set out to trace the Apostle
Paul's journe ys by Ihe roulC
indicated in the book of Acts 10

TcsLamcnt is also assured when we' • 'centuries o( time. But we mu st
compare il \!lith similar beaks of . ronclude thaI thc Gospel stories

;11 Ill:,

i:rJ

1.111\

';1 .. ' ,i,'r,' ,I(
i..

I"

I ~.

I I.

C.il11 uflll .l 111< r': ',":b ~l'l .HII'II ~'r

:hl'
Hi the ~l;dd k' 'l~ :-.1 JOn.:hl
som(' h() ~ Impact SH 'e :\lUd ~nl"'~
II u.: currcd to mc that InJ;l Y

, lrtl lli' ... UU .: t· ... 111I1! "<1 \ , Ih.!!

( o nllill

hr ..!',' In lll ndu:ti..; :1n.: 11\ In\.: In
t:nh ,,01111..''-'' here in 1hI.' Mldrl k
L"t . l'.llin 1.! n ut OJ l ..lId buarrl oo,c,

~ll~S , Tl'll.:y "'TIte ~n d W :1 n1 to ~tlo·.\
':X l1l,; U) .... h:U lhc ~ l~l (ill 10 fi nl",h
th ..' l r C O ll r sc~ frum o v er I her e

and", "hml! thc)' wl.:rc home:
b!l\ nl our ba::c .... W ~ r (' hit ....P
hard hy the rk pl o ynh' nl. that

11l1'sc arc dr diCiurtl slUdenb .

nearly empty.
Here at Gcorge ,;f-ll . 13 or our
students were unable to complete
th e slue cou rse th ey we re

d3~ . . rooms arc

O ne

or

o ur

uwn

slu e

emplo y ees . Na o mI Knud ... c n. a

SIUC has off-campus programs

hOIJr shifts gelling ready to leave.

secretary he re aI Georgl~ A FB . is
work ing arld rai sing her IH-month .
old SOil done.
Her husband is in Saudi Ardbia
and she doc.c:; n·1 know when he will
rclwn. These arc the socrificcs Our

in many localions thrrolJghout the
United Slates and E"" !C, most of
them affiliated with "',' ary bases,

Then they were gone. They were
limited on what they could lake
with them, but most of them
packed their textbooks,
We have heaJd from most of the

peop .. are making, The situation
does impact SIUC sludents,
-Susan Erwin, program
r~pr~s~ " lativ..
College of
Ted,"icoi C81'ftrs.

pcopk on campu s mi ght nOI br
," vare or th e s<lc ri ficcs currently
made by alumni and studCnL'i.

enrolled in, They worked t6 to 18

thankful lila! they arc available to

The majority of 0\Jf students arc
miliwy pc,,,,"neL Many of these

us,
In today's news we .:an "",d , nd
ana lyze reporl s on controversial
free rights issues ranging from nag

Women have right to their ambitions

hcmoorotic an..
A proposal lO restrict a ccnain
type of news and the amount or
news to be primed. noted journalist
Charles Dana said . "Therc is a
grcm disposition in some quancrs

I :UT. a 20-yea r-old law
cnfon.:emcnt student planning to
uansfer to the administration of
justice program,
I am euncntly a member of the
Saluki Patrol and aspire to be a

burning to NEA grants for

to say that the newspapers ought to
limit the amount of news th cy
print: thal certain kinds of news

ough' no' to be publi<he,t I am nOt
prepared to 'maintain any abstract
position on that li ne; but I have
always felt that whatever the ruvinc
Providence permitted to occ ur. I
wao;; not Ion nroad to report."

state trooper, .
All these drba,es about the male

and remalc membcrs hip in th e
military never really caughl my eye
unt il I saw Michael Musa rd 's
articl e and hi s idcntiflcation as an
admi ni stration of justice major.

I realize that you arc entitled

10

your point of view. BUI if you arc

afraid to fight next to a v,,·oman.

maybe you should hang up your
combat boots for gOO(t
Because , like your right to
express your views, women havc

the right to realize their ambitions,
Like it Ot not. women are in the
professional world to live on the
same terms as men.
In stead of crying about it .
ma ybe you couid th ink of some
ways to make it beuer.
Being an AJ major. you should
know tha t th e c riminal j usti ce
system js no place for such archaiC

ideas as you "'-we expressed.
Your four years in ROTC and
AJ obviously haven' t taught yeu
much open-mindedness.

I thought our generatien would
be more liberal,
!f you keep expressing your
nan ow- minded,
cavcman.
barc fnol -a nd-pregnant idcas c:;o
vocall y. il might be tJ)at the rca...;on

she doesn', pull you out of the
foxholc is because shc's not "man'·
e rlou gh to turn the other
check .-Amy Frost, freshman ,
law enforcement.

Focus

Or<obe ' 12,l m
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A da, in the life of a Sal.ki

Football players juggle time, activities

.

By Paul Pabst
Sr......ffWriter
;; U ~ . h01CI, room, practice. ca l. meet ings.
room , lighl... QUI.

Say thiS "' an)' S"luk, roolball ploycr and
he will know oacI I)' what you' re tal k ing
;lhoUl . Th iS IS ' hl' ir has ic schedule for a
Fnday when me)' Lravcl.
The fans onl y sec ph ycrs and cCl<.lchcs
J uring their short "lint on the field during the

game . Fans sec th e bi g stadium " and Ihe
players crl cbrJung touchdow ns. The aeLl on

l1C.hind the scenes t oe." unnoticed by most
A typical away game, of which the Salukis
have !>even this scason, begins with a bu!' ride
at about 9 am. or. Friday. TIl is IlSClf can be
th e most t ircso ml evem of the weekend.

mcl uding the game. The Saluki" ~ l rst uip of
this sca..-.on was a lO-hour dri ve [() Northern
Iowa.
Las t weekend th e LI:J\'c lcd si x hours LO

Southwcst Missoun.
Pi ctu re J p ~lI r of 260-pound o ffen sive
linemcn squeezed infOa sct of c03t: h seal".
''I' m prcuy uscd to it." se nior defensive
lineman Marl Y Hoc henz sa id . " RUL thosc
long f"lu.'\ ridcs. They sure arcn 'l fun ."
After pulling into the Oppos ilion '~ lown,
checking in alld gelti ng a quick bilc 10 caL,
how about a nicc lou r of the campus or a nap
hack at !.he hotel? Slim chance.
At SOUtJ1 WC'\ t Missouri . thc Salukis arrived
in Springfi eld '-l l 3:45 p.m. and wcre off to
practice by 4:30 p.m. before tJ1C bWi cngine
bad a chance 10 cool ofT.

-

..........

/

~lI

" " 's hOlel and stadium . We u.'\uall y do n't

e ve n gC I to sec much of th e campu s,"
Hoell<= said. "Football, foolball, roolball is
all we 10. It's the sacrifice yoo have 10 make
10 play, but it's worth iL ..
After dinner the rest of the evening is spent
in numerous meetings to get the mental side

of the players as finely Ilined as the physical
side. The specific positions meet with their
coa::h ond they go over strategies and films
of the opposilion. This usually lasts until
abouI 9 p.m.
Then comes lights oot 31 10:30, Tht hectic
navel day is over and the game day sooo will
begin,
Above Kori Carroll, senior in athletic training, applies ice to senior
"You feel pretty imponant," freshman tight ~nd Yogi Hendel'llOn's back in the Arena tl'!lnining room. Below,
defensive back Clint Smothers said. "You're freshmen offensive linemen Jeff Zoeteman from Burnham and Greg
dressed up, going 10 meetings, eating meaJs Keown from Fairdale, Ky" walk onto McAndrew field Wedne~day for
together. It is really """,,-oriented. It's like a practice.
family."
'/be players are greeted Saturday moming
by a 8:45 am, wake up call '1nd a pre-game
meal. Taping from 10:3010 11:15, bus to
stadium leaves at 11:25 , team hits the field
for stretching at 12:45 , at 12:55 learn
members stan group drills 10 warm up, then
iI's off the field for a quick pep talk and
ftna1Iy the game begins at 1:30,
When the final gun sounds, equipmenl
managers scurry 10 gel the players cquipment
011 the bus. The players cau:h a quick shower
and are back on the bus just an hem after
being oul on the field hitting and running.
From tackling 10 uaveling in a snap.
While most of the =pus is out and about
on a Salurday night, the Saluki's bus pulls
inlO the Arena lot and the players' weekend
is over.
Hol~ OIl, don't forget injury lrCaUOCnt in
the uaining room 31 10 am. Sunday and then
mOl slUdy meetings at 12:30 p.m, No rest fur
theThw:?;n the fa<1 that the players probably
have a weekend worth of homework 10 ftnish
on Sunday. Tired and sore from the trip,
books are not a pleasant thing 10 cerne home
1O', 1lte weekend can be quite hectic," senior
quanemack Fred Gibson said, "Some guys
bring books on the trip 10 get some;, studymg
darn" but wr.'re usually preuy busy.
"S" rar II hasn' t been too hard on the
!!f1des ," Smothers said. "Bul we get in so
late and you have 10 gel up 011 Sunday and
sludy Thai's pretty hard."
And after the non -SlOp weekend, the
players have a re la~ing. week. of classes,
practice and study'"g '" w~lch to look

fOlWard. So goes the life of a Saluki lootba1I
player.

!
I

Player's diary
shows routine
of single day
Saluk i junior wide re ceiver Jan
Oli\'er balanccs foolbal l and :udcmics
while uying to find a mymm ",here
neither pursuit suffers,
While perfonning this juggling ac l

he tries to avoid bum OUI from t:,c
demands of both responsibilities.
This tmans !ale nights studying and
hours of practir.~ and classes during the
day. But the Pt'Oria , ..live h... an added

,

responsibility, He is married.
This is just one day in.onc ath\e\C's
H(e. Fans. see \hese ath\ct.cs only on

=~:.: someli.m~ in ~son

Oliver ·s diary provides a small
glimpse inlO the life of an ad!Iete, II's a
to see they arcn't
unapproachable people who rest on 8
pedesIaI,
OUvcr chose a typical Thursday II>
niconI wha he did from wake-up, until
he went 10 bed, The diary is from his
poim of view,
TIIunda,. 7:45 Lm,- I' m up and I
always eat breakfast so 1 won 'I get
tiJtd. 1 get dressed and make it over II>
the training room to do !Ome
JehabiIilation doiIe on my leg muscle.
Aftt:r my workout I drive 10 c\ass and
fight lite everyone else to find 4
parking space.
9:35 L_ to 10:50 L . , - I' m in
.:bancc

PSYCholosY class.

n _ III 11:25 , ...- I go 10 lite
Student Center to eat lunch,
Somelimes I pilY pool 10 relax and
cIaI&e up the p:n of the day, I can't
SIB)' in the same;OUliDe of ju9t classes.
praclice and stady, witbout !Ome
cJ.nae.

U:35

2 ..

.
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Vaccinations offered before flu season begins
By John Patterson

StaffWr:ter

Area medical services encourage va<xinations for everyone

Scvea l local med ical centers
wan! to take lhc bite ... Jl of the flu
bug.

order from thc urge nt care
dcpanmc!ii. :)f th e CJrbondale
Clinic.
Health officials emphasize th.
usc of thr.. innUCnl.3 vaccine fN the
ciderl y 41'1d people with oiher
hcaJth problems, which could mak'!
them more likely to be seriously ill
from the nu or its complications.
People with heart or lun g
di sease and th ose who have low
resis tance to infec ti ons arc most
likel y to be aIf<clCO by the nu.

THE JACKSON County Health
Dcpartmc!"11 will offer ciinks for
the vaccinations on Monda,·s and
Wednesdays from 12 to .i pm.
beginning Oct. 22. The co;( for the
vaccination I!'; SS.
SIUC Health Service gives Loe
vaccinations all year. lbcrc ~ re no
set dates and the cost is 53.05. ~Ius
a froot door fcc.
IT IS B EST to make an
appointment for the shot but the
HcaIll1 Service wit I take walk-ins.
said Elizabclh James. R.N. for the
HeaJah Servn.
.
CarbonJale Clinic also gives
vaccinations for influenza year
TOlind as needed. Carol White.
manager of patients service, said
the COSI is 51025 anC patients must
have a physician's order from the
clinic. Patients also may obtain lJl

Ii

- Healthy people M years of oge
_ Adults and cilildrcn with longheart or lung ).."r'oJblems.

teem

• ResidenLS of nursing homes.
_ People of any age who have
been admitted to a hospital for

II

SEMa Center For Earthquake Studies

can Steve Rishel

!•

DAYTON IAun ... " On. 01 our ........ ....t _ _ _ od c........... .. "'-I.net music..,.

~iiibAy,'·8·PM,OcTOiiERi9;·1990
$12/14 ($4 discount to children 12 & younger)
618-453-ARTS (2787) Visa/MasterCard

Get your clear, reflective, or tinted
window film now at:
I

I

(618) 867 2549

.

_ The Health Service also
sugg t"'!' ts the vacc ination for
pcrs()!'! ~ who provide esse nti a l

Large outbrea ks of i:I nucfl 7.a
USI!2iiy beg in no earll '! r than
Dcccmbc.·r. reach a peak in January
and February. and ma y continue
into the sprbg. Protection from thc
vaccination begi ns abo ut tw O
weeks af!.Cr injcctior, 3n j la'iL~ for
auout six months.

and older.

I~:e~Wo~'::~:Iu::~:,
I

_ People who have a type of
cancer or immunological disord.:r
th<ll iu we rs [he b ody· ~ norm :.1
resistance [0 infections.

• Ch ildren and teenagers on
long- term treatment with aspirin
wh o ma y be at risk. of gelling
Reye 's syndJumc if they """h the
nu.

THE FOLLOWING GROUPS
should receive vaccinations:

EARTHQUAKE

_

trcauncn: or regularly sec a doctor
for kidney disease. cystic fibrosis.
diabetes, anemia. or severe asthma.

commun ity scrvi~es. sludr; nlS and
pcrsons wis hing to reducc th e!:'"
chances of catching the nu .

IJ ~:~~:m

~~
. '
of DeSoto il
a

_,'YU!wlIII1!I_'_ullUlIlIIU
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LA ROMA'S

Coors

WIEKErID
SPICIILS"
'*' One 16" litem Pizza
'*'

2 Quarts of Pepsi •.• $9.00
Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50

,-----------,
Speda/s no' valid wi,h any o,her coupons

•

I

r~

~t::~

•

• }I. ' j:

.~• ..,
• 529-1344

$ J.~O off.

!
Med.IUm PIZza
•
$2.00 off
•
Large or X-Large.

-

Good II1II1 0tI0bcr 12- 14. 1990

~-------- ....

.J

IIIJgI8 ~
Bud
QI!e ems
~

.

*

DrY
Ql!ecan5

$8.99 t ~$9.99
~.NE
IIfJnca!lIa' Dod« SpItJe5t.

..

SALE!

*

1981. ............................ReglUIy $31..59.......--"ow $24.99

I'oirot OIassagne-lIIontracheL I !l87. ..........................Regulal1y $2539 .........~w $21.79
CUvaisr n Otardonnay-Napa. 1987. .. ...........................lkgIIlaI1y $1 !i.89 . ........ ~w

$13.69

lllayacamas OIardOllnay·Napa. 1986. ......................... .Regulal1y $28.99...... ..~\I'

$24.89

GrgIc:h liDs Oti1rdOllnay·Napa. 1986..........................KeguIarly $30.99.........~w $26.59

*.

IlIdborD ~ SItMQnon Blanc. Napa. 1988. •.JIqJUIaI1y $12.39, ......~ $10.69

• * * * • * * • * **• *
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Fresh Food

) Quality fruits & vegetables

"- ~-"
at the lowest pnces , _
New Crop Sun kist Naval Oranges ... 101'1 '
Large Florida Red Grapefruit .•..........41'1 '.'
Honey Dew or Cantaloupe............. 79'
-~ I
3 lb. bag Yellow Onions ................. 69'
Large Celery ..................................39'
'I
Bananas ....•....••••..........••...............29'/lb. (.,.... /

',d"

SalU=?:~!:~:: :~ r.;o~r:!unll

Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9:30 • 7:00

~~!--l:ltiH_-eH

.

Sal. 8:30 • 7:00

100 E. Walrul (Intersection of E. 13 S Railroad) 529-2534
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~ Number of voters in 1990

VOTERS, from Page 1 - - - Richmood said

VOICr

apathy has

been around a long time.

"It reatty is a shame it does
exis~" he said. "Many countries in
the world would love to have the
option to go to the potts to elcct
their represenlalives."
Richmond said he is amazed by
the number of people who
complain to him about issues.
''Then we check into it and find
they're not even regislered vOletS."
Richmond said. "If you're
unhappy, the one way you have to
really sound off is to vote."
Wootan! said every peISOt1 's vote
can mai<e a difference. He said one

more vote in each precinct in me
state would have been enough 10
defeat Gov. JamCl; Thompson in
the last election.
"Each and every VOle docs
Cou"~" Woolard

said.
Rep. Dave Phelps, D-Eldorado.
said hc7is sensitive lO the issue of
voter apathy because he is a former
county clerk.
"Too big Jf a segment doesn't
participa ... ... Phelps said. "Some
people don ' t care. There's a
disenchanted group out there who
think they won't make a diffCltJ1Ce.
That's sad. but I understand how
they feel."

U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard ,
l>-Cartervitte. said any time less
than a consensus of the majority

determines who holds office. the
vor.ers are divided into two
segments.
One segment is commined to
political parties while another
segment is concerned about
particular issues, Poshard said.
''The """,Iems government faces
today arc so complex and we arc so
overwhelmed with finding the right
solution that people feel
frustrolion." Poshard sai~. "VOICrS
want simple black and whitt
issues."

STYREST, from Page 1 - - hows prior to the time authorities
were contacted.
Hill said afler searching the
nursing home IIId the surrounding
..... for the girl, c.bondaJe police
began • citywide oearc:h, scaning
wilh the homes of Slyrest
employees who were on duty thai
nighL
The ...... IasIcd from 6 to II
a.m., al which lime police
discovered the girl at Hughes'

residence in the Mobile Home the girl had not been examined by
Ranch
trailer
court
in medical physicians but appeared to
Murphysboro.
be unharmed.
Hughes was taken into CUSto<1y
"The firsl and most importanl
and is being held without bond in ~ for til was to find her," Hill
the Jackson County Jsi!, pending said.
fonnal charges today.
''The ne.t Slage is to find out if
The girl was taken to SL Joseph others were involved. "
Hospital in Murphysboro and later
Hill said although he wouldn't
tJanSfem:d to Memorial Hospital of speculate about Hughes' motive.
he thought the Styrest employee
Carbondale.
As of 3 p.m. Thwsday, Hill said abduct<d the girl to protect her.

BOARD, from Page 1 - - - allo,.\ld to withdraw mandatory
fees."
Abo passed Wf.S a new policy for
employoles caIIe.i 10 serve military
duty because of the Persian Gulf
crisis.
Employees would receive lhe
difference belween their miliWy
and University pay, if greater, and
all regular benefits (or one year. the
poIicyswa.
A survey by ~t's oITiC<' shows
thai the crisis mighl affect 80 SfU
employoles.
Three employees have been
called to duty so far, said Tom
Briuon, vice cha-.cellor for
administration.
The bo. rd also passed
resolutions for some renovations

and improvements 81 SlUE IIId at
the SIU School of Medicine in
Spingf..1d.
SlUE sWdcnts will be charged a
SIS-a-quaner fee beginning_in
swnmer 1991 10 JIIY for a SO,ooo.
square-foot nlness center. The
building is expected to be ready in
November 1993.
The SIU School of Medicine will
renovale the Rutledse Manor
facility at Sprinzfield for a
biomedical communications unit.
The estimated cost of the new
facilily is SI.S million, said
Richard King, director of facilities
and s<rvices for the School of
Medicine.
"We'lI have the capability to
receive and rcaain bcucr and more

WILDERNESS~

expericnccd faculty," King said.
king said the building will be
able to facilitaIC :JCWCl \ethnology,
especially for Ihe biomedical
communications unit
Anotber ilem passed by the
board is "'" leasing of an outpatient
care ccnIer for S86S,(lOO.
The center will he used to help
students keep pace with the
growing use of outpatient care.
Kir.g said outpatient care is used
more as improving technology
makes the Slay for patients shaner.
Students have to be familiar with
working in an outpatient facility, he
said.
King said construction on the
center should be completed by
October 1992.

from Page

Laurel Toussaint. conservation e.cellent plato close to population
chairwoman for the Shawnee centers for people who w.n' to
Group of the Sierra Club, said sill, enjoy Ihe solitude these ah~as
is sure tbat if the bill can get offer.
In recent weeks, riding clubs
through the Senate it won't be
became concerned th at the
vetot.1 by the presidenL
Toussaint said Sierra Clubs wilderness areas woald exclude
efforts to get wilderness horseback riding.
dcsig:l3tions in the Shawnct have
Emmans said the Forest Sor/icc
been going on for almost 20 years.
'Yorlted very closely over the past
'''This is the fllSt time we've had year witb the riding groups to
a congressman thai has worked to concct this misconception.
" It wa~ surprising that it cam.::
achieve the designation the areas
back up in the last month or so." he
deserve." she said.
Emmans said it is impllrtant thai said.
A spokesman for Poshard's
wilderness areas be preserved in
Ibe ..slem forells , such as Ihe i office said horseback riding is
SluIwnce, because it provides an . allowed expres!ly in wilderness

1~-

areas dating back to the 1964
Wilderness Act.
Toussaint said tf.e Sierra Club
will he glad to sec these areas in the
Shawnee get the wilderness
designation , but added it will
continue 10 work to have the
designation granted to Ripple
Hollow and BUlke Branch.
It also would like to see a
wilderness study done on Camp
HUlChins.
She said the group is certain thaI
ttIJproximately 3.000 acres .. Camp
lIti1d1ins would qualify loS having
wilderness characterislics.

Tonight
BOLD is BAtK)
MIx'n' the best VarJ~ 01
Dance Music at slUr
L1dles, tonight Is your nlghtl

Enloy
.75"
1.15
1.15
1.15

Amaretto Sours
Malibu Fluffs
Wine Coolers
Miller LIte &. Genu!ne

Draft Bottles

and

"0 COVER lOr the ladles
From

7-10 p.m.
SitunMy

Dance, Dance, Dance
To the best Mix of Music!
Enjoy
1.75
1.75
1.25

Long Island Iced Teas
Mar7arltas
BudLight Bottles

and

Steve farkas
of
tJt5
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Chairwoman testifies to Congress
By Phyllis Coon
StaflWriter

A University special education
associate professor testified before
Co ngre ss las t month a bout a
s ystematic approac h to he lpin g
male African·American students.
" An incre2se in ::iuthenuc
re search and pro g ram effo rts
related to minority groups must
become a priorily," said Norma l.
Ewin g . chairperso:1 fo r special
education.
Ewing was a member of ()I'le or
three panel s that presen ' -d
informalion on Sep!. 27 10 Ihe
Committee on Education and
Labor Subco mmittee on Select
Education. The commiuee wanlS to
establish an instilute for programs
to help the al·rislc studcnL
Th e fir st panel presented a
general over view on the myth s
surro unding the education of at risk African-American males. The
second tcstified about in novative
e du ca ti ona l approa c hc.s ro r
African·Am erican male•. The third
exam ined strateg ies ro r rec ruit mCnL , rc tenti o n a nd trai nin g o r
Arrican ·Ameri can researc hcrs and
lC;Jchers.
"An instit uti onal iz.cd. n:.l1io nal
systematic approach thm suppons
au the nLi c prac tical Ie g iti m'He
rescatch rocused on the minoritie"
IS warrant ed ." Ewing said in her
testimony.
"This is a very complex issue:'
Ewi ng said afte r re turning from
tcstirying. "There is no data basiS
to substantiate a detailed outli ne for
a solution."
A fi, S1 step would be to idcnli f y
elTective programs, she said.
" Erfec .i ve programs may be
happening, bUI because there is no
repository, there is no place to gCl
me infonnation," Ewing said.
Peoll\e the n would be able to
wor\;. through the in stitute to
cSlablish

OJ

Portl and. Oregon, and Omaha .
Nebraska, have programs in place.
she said.
' Thc.sc seem like unlikely places
to ha ve programs," Ewir.g said .
"How many African-America ns
can there be in Omaha? We gel bi lS
and pieces of what's being done in
suange places."
Ewing said she would love the
opponunily to work on a task force
for the cornmilU:C.
"I think il would be an academic
challenge," Ewing said,
If a program is devel o ped il
probably would be connected to the
Department of Education in
Washing1Ol1, D.C., like the National
Center for Education Statistics, she
said.
" They would probably be
look ing al Ihal so me kind of
govern ment support becau se a

Clea rin gho use fo r in fo rm a tion
would havc to be :}ational," Ewing
said.
A one· to t wo·ye~ r lap se is
cxpecled beforc leg islat io n is
enacted . she said.
An iilstitute could pla y multiple
ro les, indudin g ihe s ucc ess ful
recruitm ent a nd rete nt ion of
Afri czn-A merican lcachers, she
said,
" Students need more role
models," Ewing said. " A smaller
and smaller number of African Americans arc becoming teachers.
" I don'I tlIink olhers can be
sufficienl roll models. They don ' I
meet the studl'.nts' needs."
There are things an African American male will tell another
African-American male but won't
lell a non-African-American. she
said.
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program. she said. BUf

the cst.;Jblishmcnl of a rcposiwry is
no. the only pan of this Slage.
"Nobody has esta blished whal
makes a program effecti ve," Ewing
said. "Th ere needs to be a task
fon:e thaI will come along and say
whal makes a program sucressful.
Th at is th e first qu esti o n 10 be
answered.
"We know !.here are problems
because ..alisties tell us il is critical
to do scmclhing."
01 the disproponionate numbers
of minoritic.c; in special education
programs, 85 pen:ent are African·
American males. or the numbers
suspended from schools, 37
percent arc African - American
males, she said,
Only four pen:cnl of minorities
in gifled programs are African·
American males.
The disproponioned statistics
also hold \rue in Carhondale, she
said.
"An action oriented agenda with
the capacity for outreach ,
inclusiveness, knowledge, skills,
and concern $Officienl II> engage in
s trateg ic planning and action is
required to overcome the loosing
battle we' r~ currently engaged in
loday, " Ew in g sa id in hcr
lCStimony.
Ewing's re search for her
testimony included a computeri7.ed
=n:h.
"There is no research cr
information on the s uccess of
programs," E.wing said. "Was il
s",ccessf ul because the researcher
feels good about il or because the
slUdcnl feels good aboul il? This is
something there seems ID be nOI
.nll!gh infonnation 00.
'There arc no real experts who
say programs work," she said.
Ewing referred
lauanna
Kunjufu's Se lf·Esteem Through
Culture Leads
Acad e mic
Excellenco program in Chicago.
"The re is information on this
program , bu. you can ' I find a
report or description of the
progr.lm's success." Ewing said.

********

: Egyptian Drin·ln :

B'E
.' fJ

I "

G1AN'TS

. 24' 8:00 p.m,
Auditorium

• No cameras orrecording devices

$10.00 slue StudenlSWlth ID
$12.00 General Public
10 ticket lijnit • Cash ()ply Reserved Sears

Tickets on sale now!

at the Student Center Ticket office
Discount Den, Plaza Records, & Disc Jocke.Y reco;;h in Cadxlndale
For more information cOJl~ SPC at lrd Hoor Student Center

iiiiii~~

Call 536-3,,39!3

Life in the Mafia.

GoodFeiIas ~
(!!]

COH'...B .. .. OC:: . .....

Dally 4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT, & SUN. MATINEE 2:15

t 'll1V-~,
· ras
"'·..:;,S,a
• FREE •• FREE :
u,y..-....

~

~ Popcorn •
tNith the Purchase•• With the PurchaSE!!

:
•

Small
Popcorn

Small

:

• of a medium or •• of ANY SIZE •
•
lamer drink
••Drink & Candy Ite~
COUPON i;'xPIRES 10119190

(3

Some
p"ple
would kill
for love.

COUPON EXPIRES 10119190 B

" . . . . . . . . 1 " ••• •••• 1

Dally 5:00
7:15 9:30;
SAT. SUN.
MATINEE
2:30

a.

' 1o
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Fashion fair

to present
new models
By Phyms Coon
StaflWr~.r

The Vanity Fashion Fair Models
will present "Can You Handle It?
"A Fall Fashion Preview" at 9:15

p.m. this evening in SlUdenl Center
Ballroom D, !he president of the
organization said.
''The show will be to introduce
the models to the students," Tony
D. Banks, senior in accounting
said. " We want to get people
inlClCSted in our clinics and tryOUl"
Th' fashion models will have
clinics from 6 to 8 p.m. Ocl 22
and 23 in the basement of Grinnell
Hall, he said.
Tryouts will stan at 6 p.m. Ocl
24 in SUJdcnt Center Ballroom D,
he said.
"We ha,'en't set a number about
how many models we will be
choosing," Banks said. "We had a
turnover of 20 models thi s
semc..~lCr."

Familiar rock and roll bands
to play pre-Halloween bash
Some familiar names in rock
and mil that arc sure to ignite
nostalgia will headline a pre·
Halloween bash Saturday at
Oak Shores Music Theater in
Di •.
Foghat, The Buckinghams,
Rare Earth and the Mellow
Fellows will play at the all-day

They"re PI:1ying Our Song,"
The si.·man band Rare Eanh
has been performing for almost
ten years. Their hits include
"Get Ready," " Hey Big
Brother," ond " I Just Want to
Celebrate." They have made
television appearances on the Ed
Sulliv"n Show and American

music festival.

Bandstand among others.

Foghat, who", hits include
"Slow Ride" and "Fool For the
City," was considered one or
America 's most popular
rock'n ' roll bands during the
1970s and '80s.
The Buckinghams, originally
from Chicago's West side, were
propelled into the nat ional
spotlight with the song " Kind of
a Drag " in 1966. The
Buckinghams have made
appcaranccs on American Band·
stand and the Smothers Brothers
TV shows to promote some or
their hilS including, " Mercy,
Mercy, Mercy," " Hey Baby,

The
Mellow
Fellows
originated in rural Southern

Illinois.
Although band leade; Big
Twist died this year in Masch,
The Mellow Fellows arc still
playing with their new singer
"Big Larry."
Tickets for the bash arc
available fll:' SI2 in advance and
SI5 at the door at Radio Shacks
in Centralia, Carlyle and
Nashville, The Sound Core in
CarbondaJe and .rom ulALTIX
(3 14) 434·6600. Doors wi"
open at noon on Saturday, and
the show will begin at 2 p,m.

(~~~~)
Super Saturday
Get A

LMse PIzu

for TIle PrIce Of A 5IuII
'II'

549-6150'11'

0,. far" fri,-5IL ...a
'.'lIiI~

I.I'IIM'II I (Iii '
-I·..·'..nl -

t ••• ~. u

I lal1d"~

,\t.-.h·.,
It ':

'A FALL FASHION PReVIEW .

Most of the models graduated, he
said.

WHEIV THE KlYIOHTS
BETRA Y THEIR DREAMER

Vanity Fashion Fair Models is a
registered organization. which
aucmpts to provide an ou~et for the
prcscnlalion of fashions to the
s tudents and re sidents of
Carbondale. Member include
students who have an intercs. in
fa,hion and the talent to "cnlight n
others with the fashions of today
and tomorrow," Banks said.
The organizalion was founded in

by Lynne Guido
Uttle Grassy Lodge
Touch of Nature
$8.00 General Admission
OCt. 13, 14, 19, 21, 1990-7:30 p.m.
OCt. 14, 1990-2:00 p,m.

1983.
Clinics are constructed bv the
choreograpbcr, Yolanda Aldridge.
During the clinics, examples of the
techniques the organization uses in
loo king for members will be

For more In'ormation or ticket. call 4S7..a0&8.

or within on~ hour before per1ormonce.· 453·1121

A Phoenix Rising Production

discussed.

«..... I"~I· I~. 13,"U'I1I
FASMON

I)

SHtIWbegIns- '. t: • .'j

Social Gathering Follows

SPC Exr.ressive Arts presents:

\

ELAYNE
BOOSLER
As seen on Showtime
Wednesday • October 17 • 8:00 I'.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C & D
$3. 00 Students
$5. 00 Non .. Student

*

Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT CENTER and check out
the latest P01' TTIAC cars. Win tickets, t·shir~ and enter
sweepstakes for a chance to win a PONTIAC Sunbird convertible
,

. .

. . . . . . . . . . .. .

.. .

. . . 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ~ . . . ,

. , . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .

Porcentage 01 Proceed.
to Benefit SAOD
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Futuristic Euripides translation plays at McLeod
By Wayne WlIIIIIce
Enl8IIainmenl Edilor

InnovaIive Slaging Mel a creative
use of the theatrical elemenlS of
Iighling, caswme and music make
"'The Women of Troy" a fresh,
more accessible adaptation of the
classic Gm:t lJaFdy by Ewipides.
"The Women of Troy," Ihe
Ihealer
departmenl 's
firsl
produclion of
fall season,
CXIIIIinues inIo a second ~ II
McLeod
Thealer
wilh
performances al 8 lunighl and
SalUrday. Sunday's matinee is at 2
p.m. Sbldent liekelS arc $3.

me

This new translation - by Rick
Williams, director of the University
Honors Program - does updalC
Euripides' original IeXI, and the
fUl1lristic interpreWion by diroclOr
Christian Moe does lake liberties
with the Daditional concepI of 'The
Women of Troy."
Some historians may bristl.. al
Ihe Ihoughl of pUlling Greek
soldiers in Vietnam-era Army
fati~ or dte$ing Helen of Troy
like ;/ saloon singer, bUI Ihese
inlerpretalions don ' I destroy the
overriding ...."...e of the play.
In facl, Ihe modernislic
innovations dreamed up by Moe
and his IeChnical starr reinforce.
not weaken, the play's universal
themes aboul the destruction war
wreaks on the homefronl as well
the moral decay thaI befalls the

Soulheasl Asia and Ihe Greek

soldiers representing a cross

This new translation
updates Euripides'
original text. and the
futuristic interpretation
by director Christian
Moe takes liberties
with the traditional
concept of the play.

between American Gis and Nazi

Gestapo offJCelS.
The coslumes, especially the
hals, worn by the women of Troy
have an UMlisIabbIe Asian look LO
lhem.
This Oriental design scheme is
further enhanced by the kabuki-like
movemenlS of the chorus, who
dante very synuncIricaIJy, often in
martial arlS fashion, 10 Ihe
cacophony of gongs, bells and
drums lhaI ~ alIIIposer Eric
Moe's"""" b-dIe play.
Moe makes ingenious use of
silbouelled figures 10 enacl the
play's o/fSllle aaion, bladle most
unique technical innovation in
1bc Women cl Troy" is die usc cl
phoco slides thai, II various limes

pillaging vicIOrs.
Al ilS mosl basic level, "The
Women of Troy" offers an analogy
between the Gm:t-Trojan conflict
and the American - Vietnam
conmc~ with the women of Troy
representing the women of

~ftJ1j\Lft Fft~T

for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

~ Bed and Broccoli
~ ClIkken Fried Rice
Sweet 8t SoW' ClIicken

call
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

l'l~
,=3]

aflCr each performance.

It 's no

C3!;y

job to susta in a

facade of pain and suffering for 90
minutes straight with no
inlmnission - wilboul lUming in

a 0IIC-1IOIe performance.
And 'The Women of Troy" does

present some one·nOle per·
formances that rarely reach oul
beyond a gloomy ponrayal of
women in pain.
Boa Olhcrs in the cast manage LO
infuse lheir characlerizations of
war victims with varying degrees
of disillusionmenl. fear and even
glimmers of hope.

rooD

Iale SmokllS Wanted

W. wiD pay '7& to '2_

during the action . presc nt a
photographic documentation of
recenl wars on the face of the eanIl.
None clthe actresses in this play
arc in an enviable position. They
must go home emolionaIly dJained

$2.95
$2.25
$ 2.85

* EvelY dish comes wntr. flee eggroII!
1602

s. nUnois •

529-33881

.kn.on Jimenon

I .A. SoOoIop .......... C"1op
M.A. SoOoIop UniWlftity of Virginia
.....D. CandMIot.. SoOoIop u.,;_ .. ChcotIo

-\ don't know how anybody gets through ro\lege today
"'rhour aMadnrcl"h. Sometimes I han? so manya'iSignmenrs
Ihal I hare/I' halt' lime for sleep.Yel my Macimosh allows me
10 gel my work done on time- ;\imoul making sacrifices.
"\x-orkir.g on mr dissenalion and field studies means
collecting an incredible amoum of inionnation.So jumping
from one program to 3fl()(her wim ease is
imperative. as is quickJI' makir.g chans and
graphs. By enabling me 10 do these Ii lings.
~latimosh prohab~' sares me an hour
\
and J half each dal:
-Anomer greal thing ah<lUt the Macimosh
is thai it makes mu feci technicallr ron·
fidem. Rememhcr pUlling toys Iligether
when )1)U \\'e~ a kid? \Xho,-,.:Jds the
Ji~I'liOn.~' ;'\oll<xh:)bu hlk al the piaure
of Ihe hike and 11 ~U know exactl\' whal
If) dii. The 'lad~losh Of. 'rales tlie same
W3): I actually laught a fnend 10 use one
in 1\\11 minules.
"\\hal IInuld mr life he like \\imout
a Madmosh' s.:all:-

~'WIi/i. $]11
-

1ZPKkIlon...

(!}orono $ltD
1.71Ln.

CAl"lADlAN
MISI $

1ZD

1.711'"

(,,,,,\\Y 5.i~.f$11D
Scotch

710-'

M.G. Vallejo

&~S6D
UUIw

:$ZD
4Podt

Prices GOod Only At:

flBC LICKIOR ItfIRT
109 N. WMhi'!llon

ea.......
457-2721

\\hy do pt.~)ple 101\' \lacimosh"

lila
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Pedestrians and bicyclists can avoid accidents
By Joe Baker

• Crossing sucets at intersections
or pedestrian crosswalks.

and Dan Shannon
The Wallness Center

• Being especially a1en for cars
nuning across your path.

Now that the school year is well

underway, students all across
campus can be seen on foot . on
bicycle, and in and on a variety of

potential ha7.an1s are:

of head injuries.

States.
Students are urged 10 reduce the
chances of becoming an accident
statistic by:

• Obeying traffic laws and local

ordinances. This includes riding

OIher modes of transponation as
they hurry 10 and from class.
Thousands of bicyclists,
motorists, and pOOestrians share a
limited amount of rood space.

with uaIlic. SlOpping at SlOp signs
and walking bikes through pedestrian crosswalks.
• Visibility. Wear light -colored
clOIhing if possible and if it is

Accidents or near misses often
occur that could be easily avoided

necessary to ride at night. make
sure to use lights. renectors and
retmrenective tape on your clolhes
10 incn:a!l: your visibility.

Nick Kolias, SIUC freshman.
can a\lest that when riding a
bicycle and involved in a oollision.
it doesn 't maner who has the right

of way.
Kolias was riding his bIke to
class
on
the morning of
Sept. 7 when a truck turned right
and SIJUCk him. He wasn't injured.
boJl all riders are nO( so lucky.
tovery year more than one-half

• Alcnness.
Ride
Do
IlOl
assume you
candefensively.
be seen. Watch

Potential danger is IlOl only for

bicyclists but also for students

• Remembering that abou!. 50
percent of all pedestrian iatalili. s
are alcohol or other drug related.

travelling on fOOl.
Each year more than eight
thousand pedestrians die and
another seventy thousand are

• Watching out ror all moving
vehicles. Do nor assume they see

injured as a result of traffic

crosswalk.

For more information about
u!r.: ycling and pedestrian lips.
Siudents may contact the Safety
Center on campus .. 453-2080 or
the Wellness Cm... at 536444 1.

you , even when in a pedestrian

accidents an across the United

1~~~~!III!!!111111!!~!!!I!!!!!~~~iiiiii~~~

for cars making right turns after
passing.

• Wcarillb a helm et. Helmets arc
inexpensiv(:. approximately $2025. Thrl'o-founhs of the approx imately 11.000 bicyclists killed "'/r--"''-'''-~~""'"'-1
each year m the United S\a1CS die

million Americans are seriously
injured in bicycle crnshes.
Some safe riding tips 10 reduce

We Are Now

Ch. lC3USOllverai n Wh ite Zinfan del 750 mi .. .
Burati ASl; Spum.me 750 mi ..

"Open for Lunch'

Keller·GeiSler 750 ml..

Lunch Special $2.95 - $3.95
Tues. - Fri. - II a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
529-1566

STUDENT
DINNER CONCERT

Call 'or Rasv. or Canyoul

SERIES
Monday, October 15
Let Your Bootl Go Free

Two _
ago Donna Hale nI her "porky" _ _ _ InIne came .... 0>
FI8d'.. They cane out
good time but as Doma said, ..,

noI...., "".

r:.::::..~..:..o~~"~rban Cowboy" ... 'til 'N". EWJy_

Rogers Patkian _
nI I h _ •• ~ he was born nlroisaOI in
ChayaMa, Wy. The lad is OW< out !he closet full 01 county _ .
remains. Well, m.st orr your duds, recycle yoor remnarm, and buff up
your boots because !here stiI is a place whete country IS c:004 and more
impollllnl.

FUNI
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BOOKER, from Page 3 - of \he work. We invest all of the
mooey daily as received and keep
all money in Jackson Coui'!ly
institutims." Booker said.
The money collected by the

treasurer's office is di sbursed
throughout Jack son County to
county-funded organi7.ations such

as \he public school sys tem. She
said !he om" has a good worlUng
relat ; ')nshi~ with all Jack son

County banks and savings and
loans which helps 10 put !he money
back inlO!he county quickly.
Booke r sai d she feels it is
important 10 keep up with !he new
tax laws to keep the citizens and
county from being cheated.
" Laws arc always changing. you
must stay up wilh them or you can
get inlO problems," Booker said.
Booke, has been elected
pres ident of Illinois Count y
Treasurers' Association for 1990.
She was elected Z,'llC I Chairman
of the Treasurers' Association in
1979 and in 1987 she was elected
~ . ond vice. president

Booker also is serving on the
Board of Directors of Natiopal
Association of County Officials.

Booker became !he flfSl woman
in Jack son Co unty elccted \0 a
county office when she became
vounty treasurcr in 1976.
Her political
began when
she followed in her 'athe r 's
fOOlSlCps who wa<; county treasurer
from 1970 until his death in 1976.
Booker. a grnduate of Sangamon
State School for Illinois County
Treasurers is a life- long resident of
Jackson County.
Booker began workjn~ in the

=

IIcasurcr's office as a clerk in 1960
and became deputy treasurer in
1970 . Before working in the
treasurer's office she worlccd in the
chief accountant's oIflCC at SIUC.
She si gned and filed a code of
fai r .. ampaign practices in the
oounty c1erk's office and says she
always tries to run her campaign
fairly.
Booke r has been married 36
years to Wayne Booker. a retired
Lieutenant from Carbondale City
Police Dcpanment and now Chief
of Police at Southern Illinois
Airport. Their son Bruce is
Assistant Illinois Attorney General
in Murphysboro.

YATES, from Page 3 - - staff arc not self- e mployed ; th ey
are lhcre for !he poople of Jackson
County. Everyone 's ideas might not
be lhe best, but it is imponanl 10
keep lhc~n in mind." Yates said.
Yates said his first campaign has
had a good deal of public support.
The ability 10 prescnt new ideas
and make something of them has
been th e main issue of the
campaign. he said.
Yales .;aid he has worked with
!he public all of his life.
"I try to be very active in the
community. 1 am always working
with or around people." Yares said.
Yates atlended grade school in
Cobden and high school in Granite

City, where he owned a Mobile
service station for 12 years before
moving to hi s c urrent address in
Makanda. Y3lCS lives on a sma ll
IO-acrc fann oUl<ide of Makanda.
YaleS is a 12-ycar member of the
Teamsters Union of which he was
prcsidcnl for two years in Madison.
III. Yates also participates ir
softbal! and bowling leagues at !he
EgypWwI Spons Center.
Yates said he is very proud of his
personal achievemenlS but when
taxpayers' money is involved a
person's pride must be sct aside.
Yates and his wife. Dianne. have
been married 16 years and have
four children.
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Social and sexual interactions
peculiar to a bar environment will be
explored in a discussion format. Come
prepared to share opinions about how
drinking and drugging affect sexuality
today.

"'Doing

tlie
tEars"

Monday.
October 15
Ohio Room.

Student Center
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Aula
Pa rts & Services
Motorcycles
Recrealional Ve hic le's
Bic ycle~

Home'S
Mobile Homes
Re>al Eslale
Antiques
Rooks
Camelds
Computers
Electron ics
Furnilure
MusICal
Pels & Suppl ies
Sporti ng Goods
Help Wanle'd
Employment Wanted
Serv ices Offe'rro
Entertainment

For Rent :
Apartmenl
Houses
Mobile Homes
Town ho mes
Dup lckes
Rooms
Roomm; '
Mobiie Horne lots
Business Property
Wanted to Re nl
Sublease

""""'.... ree.... tun.-up, oil change.
$4790010. by529·J914&1w ~ .
8.t fOlIO ESCORT, 68,000 MI .

ruN

-n, 4 qoI, 4 !pi, great mpg. SI650,
529·3380.
2 SI'ffO AtlfOMA
OC bIuo ~ Suo
71 . Runs good $350. 820 w . Mil si.
• ApI A09I. ~ lot oAic. CDde on the

Rides Needed
Rider!> Needed
Au clion & Sa lcs
Ya rd Sa l(' Promo
Rusiness Opportunities
Misce llaneous
lost
Found
hoc
Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISINC:.

boanI. st...y.
1988 C~ CAV..uEi, ~, ami

..

~:=.:~ ~=~ ~gr'

1988 NtSSAN SENTRA. 2 .:ir, amI,,"
eau, red, 20,000 Ifti, e.c (ond .
$.4200 . .(57-6058.

1983 HClNIlA ACCORD, s lIpCI, 4 dr.
ale. onv'Frr. cou., aui .. Cl)l'\troI. p'.
pb . ...ell moinloined, S345OIofier
5..9 ·3660.
1982 PONTlAC J2OOO. SIOD col!
529· 1.. 13.

1980 ;;
MA1D
"-;;;:'
. 'RX7
;;-."<.=,..J, al e, a.;.im
couetIe,. Mv"a MIl,

0f'IIy $1 .250. Call

549·5197.

~,!':~~~~5. not

Opt.'fl Kalc ...... .. .. ..... S 7.00 pcr column Inch , pet day
Minimum Ad Size. 1 column Inch
Sp<lce Kcscrval lon Ikadllll{.': 2p .m .. 2 da y~ prior 10
publlcahon

1978 RAT -st."OEJ~, 5 spd.
Gr.aI c:Df 10 CNiM: in. Big fun. Gfwe me
Q cal 536·6332. _
to; Jon.

~~~~::I:~ :~~ ~~I;:~~::~f~~ ~1:!:~~:I=cnIS
wm,h •. ~ev""" .d"""'""""n"

=-35o~. :::rs.!:'.:!.-

.cccpoabl< 00 1. ,8'" col umn

t==.'..e.no.'••..cc..opI_ab.I<.'.n.d••••~.r.od
__d.''P
__
I••
Y·______________t
CIASSIRED ADVERTISING RATES
(based

on consecutive runninB datesl Minimum Ad Size:

1 day............. .75« per line, per day
2 days ........ ... .b8« per line, per diay
) d ays.. ..... .. ...bO« per linc, per day
5 days....... .... 54« pcr linc, per day
&·9 days ........ .4k per linc, per day
H)· 19 days .... .44« per line, per day
200, moIe .....17' per linc, per day

1 lines, 10 chilr~"s
per linc

19n 3/4 CHfVY

sho.h.

~, p6,

5:::: ~=
5525.

~~~

DDdp Shoc6r". 9 ........ $5750.
1972 TIt.nctertJi,d
1975
~ C _ 5525. 1970 a$650.faNly
1t821lodgo
':WO.
_ _ _Po.·

ooIot.w._
..,..V
...

..... c-;a". L 915-3234.

1913 CHEVY 4·WHEEl 0,;.., .......

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day pr ior
10 publiGalion
VisalMa!"O'card iKCcpled

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

pId.p. _
1965

...... "'OlIO. " '·WS.

FOl~

MUSTANG . $2000

....................... Iool. ......
................ Od. 23. c:..-

T___ al.st9-81 14.

GOYBINMfNl SBlED IIfHIClfS

""'$100. Faod..-...I.. c -.

a...,.. s..p... Y- ~ III eos.
687..000 bt. 5-9501.

2X2................$16.00
2X4................$32.00

-.

ftoISS.AH STANZA 8J uv'o, ole, . .,
pl• .....I. , 700 ... ' " Suo; A51.
2457

Space ill.'K'JValion Deadline: 2p .m ., 2 days prior to publication.
w.cqu~rcm";'its : Sm ile ad rates are desiencd to be u~ by
indiVid uals 01' OI'gan iZaiions for pc!rsonaJ advmising- binhdays,
anniversaries, congralulalioos, etc. :w,,* ,...... tOt COfT1nY"O'Cial use
o r 10 announce events.

t=-----------=----.....
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

..... ....... _"" .....

vw V,.,.. ~

197.5 whit.

lion. $1600 549-2950.

I

Parts & SeMce

I

A\IIONOIICS IIOOY & _ _

X;·6~:;.,~.;;r

TOIaA . ,.... AlSO ...,. ...d

Please Be Sure To Check
Your C!~ssified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egypti.1n ca nnot l.c responsible (or more
than o ne d ay's incorrect insertion. Adver'.. iscrs " re
responSib le' for checking their advertisements for e rrors
o n the first day they appea r. Errors nollhc fault of lhe
advertise" wh ich lessen the value of the advertiscmf'nt
will be adjusted.
All classified advertisi ng must be processed before
11:00 Noon (0 appear in the nekt day's publicat ion.
Anything processed afle. 11:00 Noon will go in the
(ollowing day's publicdlion. Classified advNtising must
be p illd in advance except for those' accounts with
established credit. A 2Sf charge will be added 10 hilled
classified advertising. A service charge of $7_50 w ill txadded to the adveniser's account for every check
returned to t~.(> Daily Egyptian unpaid by Ihc advertisc~'s
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advert;. 'menl
under
willlx:> charged a $2.00 service fee. Any rt. .
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.

_"d

~";';l=~-'
~s
,
1987 J«:JNDA SPIff 50cc red wi'"
........ ...... """"""". SAOOO8O

I

529·4956

~~-

The FoteIgn PIIIfS Expert
t045. _
529-1644 • c.toondIIe

INSURANCE

All advertising submitled to the Daily Eg)'pt i~n is
subiecl to appro\'al and may be revised, rejected, or
Cilncelled al any time.

Health

~

Auto

~

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necesury to omit an advertisemenl

Mo!p!cycIes & Boals
Hpnw & LIphjIe Hpnws

A ~mple of all mail-order items must be submitted
and approved prior ID deadlin£' for publiCAtion.

AYALA
INSURANCE

No .ts will be mis ·classified.

457-4123

.. '.' .. ... ."':.-:-...,..,....,~,.....,...,.
..-:-..-:-..-:-.-:-:..,....,....,.-----,..,..,.,.--11 " ' - - - - -....
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· **~x*****~*~**~******

!*

FOR RENT
OP)E Btl)8fX»1

if1
Imperial Mecca *5t1W.M.
*m~°aT)f
*
NawLeasing
*~; ~ ~:!::mJ
far Summer Fall
1laftd.;.0Id Rlil

&.

"Housing for the
Serious Student'

DIIt~IlfDBOOM

mLiI.IfI&QiW

soo w. C:II.n

11• • · Old RC 13

::~~.:;rae.I.

~~~12

Ibnd.... OW RL 13
IlG

w. WainUllf1..

*"''''.w..... "

*,.".......... .,

'!

.

Fu

..

**

52 9. I 08 2

:

*

. 1 aOIM HOUSf . Corport, "_
lunac.. Gr,

..
;:,

...

..

AV a J I a 0 I e
F a II I 990

*

lfM«.

!*
*

J.nc..I ,...d. 1335. 529-

N'lDUE:rtA.-«Ju..dfv.:-- 121. " 6 p...

~~c~~~"': ;:.E~NT';':;''''t3'''''.:::':;-t''''·3-.'''",;:::ili-ft-.-:;""7~E.

TCI'IIWn. 91> ICMIfI J

IN .

Illy

and .... =~57.2022. 2 mo'-s - -

I1I11a_____.....i

.,.~~. . . .1111!1. . . .- .

549-4978.

MISS
ICII1Y'S USED Fwri..... 0..1;"
~ "non. lOA f . JcxUon,

Mobile Homes

and ......... 1..,;. .. .GllfAT 0fAl w......... Io.oo
... and ........ "- 549· 1782.' pnc.1o."
to ....., 10
ml1.tDUIh~~_51 .
;:~...:t.,. SI~~':'~
SAOEI \WI IUY

":td:
OndIS29'
'
"
.'
choir. "SUIIfA';;;;;;::SE
;:;',N"'\Cf:;;--;1'",",=-."'
,.=_:::......
""

fURO DEstGN, STEEL tubing

c~a,. Inel 1010. 100.-. MOl,
~:,'io~:~j~J· (om . with cdJle. Big $eM. . 4$7-5266.

COUNTIY lMNG. 2 ,.., E. Nice 2

[::::: ~ns:;:i:::J \t,'6~~~\~ ' $100 -~~.

~~l:im~:
.spm
.

WANTED USED KE'fBOAIDS. p.O.
equip , o(ouili< qui lan , bond 5.49.55961 .
","rumenb. SounciCoreMuWcI22S.

'MUSICMAN
1 ..... . 57·5641,.;
.....,.,2/59
;IobIe_
TUBE ....
AMPLifiER.
65. ....
qui_,
film, & . ..

__

II. ._ _ _ _

too.

waft'212·spden . $3J598S. A9~

=~I~atio;n!~~

~~~~~HE:~'~~. ~,

_ 01"_ ='.~

12 d,oN..! ..... $200':'''';, V

:':3:

~~tZ'i~."'~':Z ~,;,;j~~

~~~~~~~~~
~:;:~I:::'"
16181985-6795.

AKC GERMAN Sl*PAlO~. Yoc1.
•a...... female •. long haired. big
~'IIfs,5£;1;~~.'

&l

CALL THE D.f TODAY

536 3311 • Comm Bldg Room 1259
_.
dean.
Cable ~:
Ideal"" ,_
'r - _ .... - '_ - - .-_~---·-_.·--'----__ ___________.______ - - ___ ,

otJEBORMDllfIlfxMob1e~

Print your. dassified .ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the
Dally EgyptIan ClassIfIed Dept., CommunIcations Bldg., SIU. Carbondale, IL 62902

I I I I I

term •. calf coIed 121315..9·5.. 22.

NICE YET "'fOID""E. I !.I,m.
, .., _ . 2 "'"'. 0200 _ .
~. 687·11173 .
lSI IN CARBONOAlE a/c. c!.an

I~I

w.,01

«,

,_.d, 51851_. 987·""5
="'=:-~-:;:01;,"," ~2ru.:.':J.. ~~~~

..

~

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Name
Address

I::; S~rllng~
~,-~~od~'~;;: ;:'::'1
m=::a_:lIII
I,.,! City/State
1i':;;~:::;_~~I3I~III If1(Iud.d. 5.9 2AOI

1i!:o=_ _

',,"hlo,rt;'" '.l:~"",",and'o~

=~z ~~s ~~~~~~bT~o= ~:r~:1'3 k~~~ ~~~re~~hr~e:
51900. man. cer1. caDGraq 5 ..9.Q492 ......y .51 7995

II I III I I

For information Call, 536-3311 , Classified Dept.
(Required for office use only)

Zip Code

~ _....: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-.

Il.=-:.
'IaAol
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SU8STA"-ICE ABUSE PJtOGR.AMS.
Marion, L, CocwdilWJling d ir;tcOCln .....
provid.dinical wprm.;on ~ tmin:":}
b ~ in odu~ outpati.n ~ .

_

d i~

..me. b

LK

di.nt, R.quwu

Menser } ~.. iro human """;c. pu.
2 r-on
',\lonc 8 abUIoe Ireal",en'
."Petie r..... En try monthly MJIQry
. S181 3 . Co,,", MOl\Oget , l,moI., in

Hey all you

,~"",,,",", , "',...odo_

Sig Kaps,

....nee!>, group <DUnMlng and community lioiton. Requw. 8Och.Ion 0.,.
_ . gree in human ""K. ond orination
GOY'1 ..I06S 516,412' $59,t32/ yr
klrl et population. Entry monthly
Now Hiring. You, areG coil ( l~u.)- I ~\IA71 . s.,d,.....m.pi"'t'OI'*
687-6000 EJIt R·905! lor li~ljngl
101 two rJ-ences kI ..... ni.,,~. PO
INTELLIGENCE J08S C I ~. L' S eo. ~, W~ Fndlort. l 6289~

...,;,« SOURQ SOO N
192().09 Chic~ d 60611

yuu and your
wonderful dates
need to

Ito

~~~;:'~~I~~~.ng· CaII lll !d7~'-r-t;roh:t90.

"Come as YOll are"

Ea.
W')IIK AT HOMf ......Iy·croftt·

~"".!~.,:,,~

app~catton .ri.. :

Sourc.. 500 N

if

"T, -~

~~~,~(~<~,-r«(':>$(

to the house
at 7:30 0 ;1
Sat. , Oct. 13

1

,'0,,,k

~f' $v. !920-09, Chicago. I. =~~ri~~~o~::~

::t.

fREE ROOM AND 800td in ~ ~na:'~ Z:'!n~;
for ,., dul. m Good Somarilol bu""'~' callG", m ! .800.
~~ . Apply 701 S Marion. 457· 558.3002.

S•• Ya
ft. .,

wvsmns NEiDED FOR «caWana!

oM wi ....... . L,>. ' ......1. 100.0
~ m 68.·S638. 10cnI . &pm.

fD;~~~~

III'.' .................
~

•. ,.. .
<i .,.'

~

&nd Your Love A Line for...

SCHCX:X.IUS DItrV8S. ftWtI b. 21 Of
ald.. .. _ _ - . . y. Col
W.., b

s..ic:e $49·3913.
HEUEW TfACHfi tNTEIMEDlATE
I0.0I, Slo-It.
_ , 2 ........
. 529·2999 Of $29·.051 .

&weetest

'*

Day
October 20
Your ~c will appc8r in the Doily
Egyptian on fridey. Oclobcr 19. Tcll
your spccial soOICOne how )'ou (\~ny
lcel in ?D words or Ic.t!!l for 0$5.80. Add
a pi= of 61twort for only 0$1.00 IJIOI'C:.

..

.-

0·'Wr..· -~ .

..........................................
Print your ad here:________________

Circle Art Element:

3.
6.

20 Nords for $5.80 ~-,--_ __
Art element for $1.00 _ __

Total Cost_ _ __

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address :_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _

Phone: _ __ _ ________________
LPN . 'ART ·T~E 'o~lion, II.IIc.II.;
benefih. lI.llibie ~lIr,. au"petili"•
. . . .. C" Suo ... ·2.93, . . . . -.
Squar., 1501 sho.",o •• , Dr .,
~,

EOfIoOfVH.

Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
on Tuesday, October 16.

LoveAdam
Always,

I

...............I

~

r=':"::~
I
I
l........_.._._........~~~~~~__l
::::. . . . . ATol
I
rI
. 1 Love You .

I

7b the guy that I have
spent the last 365 days with" I
want you to know It's been the
best year of Ply life" W Here's
to many mo~I I think you're
theORMm.5TI

I

Happy Anniversary

ILK

I Love You
Cbristie

1......................._ ........._-··Th;;k~f~~-the..;;ke;d"l

1

Keep up the good work.
I
Kathy Keil IlZ
Wendi Stephens IlZ
I
Rene Vinson 1:K
Amy Solberg Ar6
I
Kristi Rominger 1:K
Larry Schwartz «l>KA
Kim Parker ArIl
I TIffany Sheer 1:1:1:
• Thanks, Guzall Apparel.

II
I

i

I
I

I
I

I. . ~~:..~: ~~~ ~~~.:.~~~!,. .I

October ;2. 1990
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Comics
Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

il)))111))))))))1111111)
)
The 1990 Homecoming
)
~ Promotion Is Coming SoOnl

i

)

1

1

j
j
j

)
j
j

~

J

J

J

J

)

)

)
j
)
)
)
)

)
)
j
)
)

)
)

)
)

)

)

For more Info.

1 cali 536-3311
)))))))))))
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This
program
includes
an
informative film and a discussion on ways
to prevent the spread of this sexually
transmitted disease .
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Today. puzzle an.","", are on page
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w ellness
Center

Mcnday,
October 15
Mississippi
Room
Student Center
7 p.m. - 9 p.m.

October 12. 1990
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IDS trial
-""'''"eduled
today

Jury selection was completed
Thursday and opening staoements
are scheduled to beg;o at 9 a.m.
today in the uiaI of a Williamsoo
County man charged with
criminal transmissio n of the
deadly AIDS virus.
Public
Defonder Larry
Brocking, Williamson Co untv
State's Auomey Charles Gamati
and J udge Snyder Howell
qL""svoncd possible jurors all day
Thursday ending with 12 primary
and two altemate jurors.

Howell told jurors to report to
the courthouse in Marion early
toda y to be S WOTn in shortl y

before opening statements.
The case i_. believed to be one
of the first prosecutions under an
Illinois s tatule tha t went into
effect Sept. II , 1989.
The acc used is Randall Lee
Dempsey, 34 . who allegedly had
sex with a 9-ycar-old boy on the
ni g ht of May 27 or the e arl y
mormng of May 28 in Williamson
Coumy.

®. Chi~:e~~r~!e

10 d:s:u., I,,:, - I"HI .clmn a nd cn'lIrrl1'lmenu l
H'tlY!!'," al ) 3f1 lonlll.h l .' the: In).::'!'.,:.." [\'M''':'.
('.,mer "((;'a·,,.1

'·,C. ul<lIl"n<"~ "_0.:-

I • .: J..::..,!<

c,·"w..,,\m••• , .: q7 1/,q
~ \i.' · T II"· W:'·

...

1I . I.I~O I S

CULI.Et ; I ,\ " . :

"i ~.hn& Our ... ~!! " "'<;\ .: I p tn 0.-\ l '

...... 1.":1;

. nd .... C": ng

~49 751l':".. •

<: ""~

1'0' dcu,l.

.~

!"... ~.,;

"'''.I.l; R''''' :'I .J

~

11 .00-3.00p.m.
"We deliver "

$2.95 each

$3.00
• Saluki Box

- Egg Roll , Fried Rice
Fried Wonton , Sweet
& Sour Chi c ken

Moo Goo (Jai Pan
Pepp er Stea k
Moo S ho Chicken
Rennard Tofu

coon on Oct. 31.

Erick Poul Salamon. 19. 431
Mae Smith , W3 '; arresl.:d and
charged with three counts of
criminal damage to propeny after
police observed him kick the tail
lights nut of three vehicles in
Parking Lot 106. across from
Meadowridge Apartments, early
Thursday morn ing, University
Police said.
He was released on hi s own
recogniz.ance and is to appear in

A Universit y student was
arrested and charged with relai l
theft after Universitv Boo k Slore
sec urity obse rved him lake four
casselle tapes va lued at S 19.90
Wednesday aflcmoon. Uni versi ty
Police said.
Seok Won Bac. 24 . 600 W.
Freeman, posted SI00 bond and is
to appear in coun on Oct. 3 1.

)j:,

---

STAURANT
- '-

l'CII a .,.Il U1' ~ ' C

FYERYDAY Ll\CH A\!l [)I\\t:R BlFFH
(l ncludcs8 m:..tin

di sh~,

$3.95*

9 appeli1.t'rs! s:l l:ld h;Jr. and fresh fruit )

SAT!lR!lAY - SUN!lA¥ ALL !l AY BUffET

$3.95*

(Ind udes 8 main dishes. 9 appelil.ers. sOIlad h3r. and rresh rr uil)

I

8eer &' Wine are now available

-Brin!: in (hi s ad ror

01

FH EE

'0(1((

drink

I

457 ·4510

(for v egetarians)

All Dis!1(JS Include Fried Rice

•

:\10Tt 111:1 ""( "1.1': HIIH·: W"RIH ;WA \ 1 ..-,,1,,:1.':

701 B. South Illinois

frcr " .. ,,!'-to< I>q:''".'''"I'..I1 (, UII1,g.!,\'" the 'i .. kl~

Ccr.1.e. I;Jf
uct t,I",

rcj1.l~U"I","'" ful\ll<" Ul!',"U.:""'.,,"

~I'': ,,'c)'l:k

Raj.".

J 'mj:~m I I .l 'lJ 2J(",

~~ "Twist & Shout " Nostalgia of the 60 's ~.

IIA SJt: ,, ' - 10 NfCf',\IN f O k WO\lI ' " .. Ill

I I" .1,..J1r 11\ ()l.urJ c)I

mt:d f,urn

H I~A ),,, Iflf'>1'

nvUflflUli W".mn', S<2'\'!Co I I <l~J

qJ o;:

r" . 11li

,,,j r m

I ""''''

Of' I ) II ," an.ma; 1.1I".:y.

409 S . ,\ bm. Ann a

(~~~~~~)
Buy One PIzD At hpIir PIb
~ <itt ~ ta t\m lot om,
$2." More

)

!!' 549-6150!!'
Fm DriftIy 0. Ptzzw It C.rMIdo"
0,... For Landt FIl·Sa. na.m.

EDUCATION
FOR THE

REAL WORill
GJaduate ~ree programs
(MA. PhD) in International
Affairs wilh an emphasis
on contemporary policyrel{'\'allt~.

AREA CONCENTRATIONS:

Latin America, Soviet
Union and Eastern furopt',
the Middle East, Interna·
tional relations. Interamerican relations. international business management, comparative
development, strategic 31'..
national serurity snJdies.
Fellowships and other
financial a.id available.
Apply 11)' February IS.
GRAOOUE SCHOOl

~

HOMECOMING PRELIMINARY ELECTIONS

J(.~5

HU":SUS O F 'IIiE I.II1R,\W:Y ...·,11 " n 'c

ImtRNMmAl. snm:s

UNlVERSrfY <F ~11AM1
1'0. II(])( 248123
CORALGABU:S, H 3.~124-301O
(305 ) 284-4173

Homecoming 1990
"Twist and Shout," Nostalgia of the '60s
Bonner Competition and Homecoming King
and Queen Applications
due TODAY in the SPC office
Homecoming King and Queen
Preliminary Elections
Wednesday, October 7
to(

more Into con SPC a t 536-3393

SELF-ESTEEM AND PEAK PERFORMANCE
Jack Canfield has been
conducting in-@.ervice training
and workshops on aspects of selfesteem and peak performance for
over 20 years. As an expert in
the area of self-esteem, Jack was
appointed by the state legislature
to the California Task Force to
Promote Self-Esteem and
Personal and Social
Responsibility.
Tuesday, October 16,1990
7:00 p.m - 9:00 p.m.
Student Center
Ballrooms A & B
Everyone' Invited!!!
$1 door charge
SPECIAL SIDC EMPLOYEES SESSION
(NO CHARGE)
Wednesday, October 17
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon
Student Center Auditorium

AWellness
WCenter

Co-sponsored by IntramuTolIRecreational Sports, Wellness Center, Student Programming Council,
University Housing, Inter-Greek Council, SIUC Intercollegiate Athletics and Women's Services.

~

.~
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Women's safety week widens focus
By Phy11lS Coon
SlaffWriter

Th e commillcc for So uthern
111inois Wo men 's Safe ty Wcck '90
is trying 10 inc lude more people
from th e a rea in tn c w ee k 's
aC li vi lics. a m c m b.:. r o f th e

commiucc said.
'The evcnlS haven ' [ changed lh:lt
mu c h," sa id Debb ie Mo rrow,
commiLLcc member. " But we arc
tT) ing [0 include more people from
the area. We arc not trying to ai m

the programs at campus. ,.
" La s t ye ar il a ppea red the

N ig ht ' means : ' Ho llabaugh sai d .
" Women sei7.c the night. Women
,",ould not be a fra id to be in the
mghL "
An emphasis or the w~ck is nOI
onl y makin g the nig ht sare r but
also making society safer, she said.
The marth wi ll be integratoo , she
said.
" In pa.. . t years it has varied rrom
women and girl s onl y to women,
me n a nd c hildren :' Ho llabaug h
said. "Not everyone will be happy
wi th a n in teg ra te d ma rc h a nd
ral ly."

"Some women stay
away fro m integrated
marches. Some stay
away from women only
marches because they
can 't bring male
partn ers or children. "

emphasis wa'\ on campus groups."
111e highli ght of the week is tile
final even!. 'Take Back the Night "

m:1rch and r::l.1l)'.
'The march is the most " islhk
even t bec au se it is aC l u:.J ll v
moving." Morrow said. " The grnup
is m o\' m ~ down lhe street ho ldmg
I..'andlcs and chanting or singing,"
An emphasis is that women arc

actuall y tak ing hack tile ni ght. she
said.
" T here shoulrt be no fc ~u of
woman to go somew here in t he
night," Morrow said .
Th is is the [lISt year the rally has
had a s peak e r from o uts id e th e
area, she said.
" Th e 'Take Bac k the Ni ght'"
ac uvilics in some ways stereotype
that assault take place outside at
night ," sai d Lisa Hollabaugh,
campu s safety representative at
Women' s Services. "That 's not
true. They happen all over at any
ume."
The weeks activitie s aim at
increasing people's knowledge
about violence toward women, she
said
"The march and rally arc a
uadition the residents or Jackson
COWIty have oome 10 expoc~ " said
Hollabaugh, a gradU3le swdent in
counseling psychology. " It
provides an opportunity ror women
to reel a sense or commooity and

crnpowcnncnL"
BoIh women who have and have
no! been sexually assaulted rocl a
" tremendous !Cnsc of power", she
said.
"That 's what ' Take Back th e

-

Lisa Hollabaugh

"So me women stay awa y rrom
int eg rat ed marc hes. So me st;] y
away rro m wome n onl y marc hes
beca use they ca n ' l b rin g mal e
partners or ch iltln:n. Either way we
know not e v.cryone is S\lusficd _"
She said she hopes most people
will participale, but the organi7.ers
understand some people will recl
unable or unwiUing 10 participale.
"Women Together. ... Run/Walk
ror Fitness" 011 will be at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at Evergreen Park in
Carbondale.
For a
siuh
eonsecullVe yr.ar, a run/walk will
be held to benefit the Women ' s
Center. The event is for women of
all ages. Regislration ror the day
the race is SIO. Child care and
supelVised play wiU be provide<:.
"Alcohol, Greeks and Date
Rape" will be al 7 p.m. Monday at
the Student Ceruer. The topics will
include the waJ. greeks can communicate bener about dating and
sex and can avoid situations that
might resl.lt in dale rape. The
diSCUSSion about this pro\,ocativc
topic will "",Iude the video "Stop
Dale Rape: How 10 Get Wnat You

or

r-----------,
®

Wa nt b ut No t Mo re T ha n Yo u
Barga inoo For."
" Gree k s arc s ie reo t ype d as
hav in g a re putat io n ro r bo th
excessive alcohol consumption and
end o rs in g vi o le nc e a ga i ns t
wo me n ," Ho ll a ba ugh sa id .
" However, w e do no t kn ow th e
actuaJ ex tent or t,he problem al. STU.
I think the p rog ra m wil l giv e
Gree ks a c ha nce to ex pl ore th is
very important and public issue."
T he ide a ror t h is r iOgram
originated rrom a me mber o r the
De lla Zeta Sorori ty, she ~:aid .
·'Ca mpu :\ Sexua l A SSJult: H O\I,
Docs slue Respond ?" will be at
noon Tues(b v in the S(Ud ~nt Ccnler
T hr hl.'s Ro·o m . Th e Wu me n 's
Cauc us wi ll spo nsor :.t hm", n bal:!
l uncheo n with spcak as rrom tIll'
Program fu r R:tpc Eu uca tion :md
Prcve nti on \\ ho will d ~srrtl'lc Ihe
co m mi tt ce·s p:.tS I aC l iv ili c..; :.md
curre nt goab . Th t.: a ud ience wil l
also be In vil ed to conlrihutc the ir
id e a s a ho ut bOl h prohlc ms a nd
strategies ror action in responding
10 cam pus rJpc.
"Women 's selr Derc nsc'· wi ll be
rrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday ir·
A:;se m b ly R oo m Eas t in th ~
Rcc rcauon Center.
T he lhree· wcck course, which
will be OcL 17, 24 and 31, is frcc
for women_No user pass or student
identification
is
nc.ede d .
RegistratiOll is required. To register,
call Women 's Servic es at 453·

3655.
" The Handmaid 's Tail" will be
shown at 7 p . m . a nd 9 p . m .
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Student Cemer Auditorium.
"BrothctPcace Rally" will be at 7
p.m. Thursday in Student Center
Ballroom D. The rally is open 10
the public.
The " Men's Pledge 10 End Rape"
will be read. There also will be
music and speakers.
" They are putting 011 a rally that
focuses on men's roles in ending
violen ce
against
w o me n : '
Hollabaugh said.
" Film Day" is rrom 10 a.m. 10 2
p.m . Frida y at the Cinema and
Photography Sound Stage in the
Communications Building.

51 North I
I 867-3033 -~ Olllc6 I I. S_DeSoto
I
I
~tuffed Filet "figno n
I Purchase
one met mignon s~urred with !!il her I
blue cheese or freSh garlic, and receive
I another regular or slufred Iil p.t for 1/2 price! ,

HardeRS.

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Mall

TWO HOT DOGS FOR 99¢
, -~
No Limi t
q=-;"'
" ";,1
No Coupon Necessary
Limited Time Only
_
,
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r----------------------,
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Layaway opportunilies available
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Coupon c :c: pire s Oct. 31 , 1990
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Presents
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ArtCarved re prese n·
tati ve durin g Ihi s
special sales evem
to see Legend and
the many other
styles available.

The Women
Of Troy
a new translation
by rrukricK, 'Wj{[iams,
directed by
Cliristian 'Jf. '}o(Ol

IQKQIIKf.
453-300.
Mon.·Ff.. 'Noon 4 :30 p.m.
or leave a message
Soulhern Illinois University
at Carbondale

,\ ,

pnpu l al pr(l le" i' 111 .11 h li it-.

•• •
JI RTCI1 RVEJJ

Wed.-Frl.

Oct. 10-12

10:00-3:00

Student Center

-
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MEN, from Page 2 0 - - - - The Salukis finis hed 26-8 last
yea r and ac~umulated 3. 1~ -4
Missouri Valley record, wmnmg
the regular-season championship.
"This basketball team will be a
very good team." Herrin said. " but
we may 001 be fonunale enough 10
wi n as many games as we <lid last
year. It·s still going to be a tough
situation to be in."
The Saluw return three ,.,niors
from last year 's squad, Shipley,
guard Su:rIing Mahan and forward
Erik Grimn . Al so back for
the 1990 -9 1 season is MVC

Freshman of th e Year forward

Ashrdf Amaya.
One of th e newcomers that will
be called upon to fill the shoe o f
last year's leading rebounder Jerry
Jones will be junior college AIIAmerican tJanSfer Malvin Kelly.
"I'm sure I can step in fill the
s hoc s of Jones ," Ke ll y sa id
confirlently. " I think I'll adjust
preuy well from juco ball."
HetTin streSSed the importance of
the f31lS 10 the Saluki program. He
taIkcd about the crowds that filled
the Arena last season and said the
same support is need for this year.
The Salukis offICially open their

season at 7:30 Monday night with
the Almost Late Night practice in
the Arena. There will be a siamdunk contest. a 3-point shooting
conlCSl and a shon x rimmage.
Athletes in Action corne 10 sruc
Nov. 16 for an exhibition game
against the Sal uk is. The Salukis

re gu lar season

opens

Nov.

24 agains t Western Kentucky at
home.
The Salukis schedule incl udes
five televised game s, including
games on ESPN Dec. 14 at home
against Murray State and Jan. II in
Sl Louis.

WOMEN, from Page 2 0 - - - - - season," Rakers S>'id, "but we have
have a beucr season this year. If

10

we do good in Las Vegas to stan
the season and beat some Big 10
leams, we ' )I gel the recogniti on.
This team can get into the lOp 20.

I 'm nol worried about the
preseason rankings."
If the Salukis do make it inlO the
upper echelon of the NCAA elite,
Rakers should be the caJalysl The
6-fool-3 se nior domi!:.dled the
competition last year on her way
to being named as a Kodak
DiSlIict Five All-American. She set
new single-season school records

in scoring and rebound s on her

way.

Scott intro:luced her team at the
conference, following We men 's
basketball team 's press oonference.
A few new faces are in the Saluki
lineup to help bolster the teal: 's
depth.
Sophomore (Proposition 48
causality) Tiffany Bolden and
fres hmen Karen Powe ll, Tanya
OmdaJevic and Endia Joiner will
give the Salukis the depth they

Scou added th at some of her
goals for this season 3rc to win
another Gateway title, add scoring
help for Rakers and one more that
is on the lOp of her lisl
"We' d really like to sec more
fans in the stands," Scott said. "We
have a good nucleus of fans. We'd
like to expand that nucleus. My
goal is 10 avetage over 3,000 fans

!SU boasts o n of the bes t in
Div;sion I-A A. The Redbi rds
are ranked No. I in the Gateway
Conference and No. 17

nationaIl y.
One of the most exciti ng
baules should be th e SIUC
passing oITense versus the ISU
passing defense. slue ranks
second in th e Gateway in
passing oITense and 21st in the
nation. They are led by junior
quarterback Brian Downey and

sop'homore

wide

l'8IIked No.2 academically in her

graduating cla.s.

Vegas.

DIARY,

Two wc:ks ago preseason

All-Gateway junior tackle Tom
Roth went down with a kncc

injury.

His

replacement,

freshman ;eff Gill suffered
an ankle sprain in practice
Wednesday. That leaves
the tackic position in the hands
of redshir t freshman Jason
English.

$

Be Paid Big Bucks

~~~~g-

~_
~V
.'

*I{ QUII/ify & . Comp/des/ he
Program

from Page 5 - -

receiver

Johr:ny ROOIS.
.'\ \hom in the Saluki offense
is tile recent """ of injuries.

pergame."
The Saluki begin practice
Monday
afternoon.
Their
[lISt games arc Nov. 23-24 at the
7 -UP Desert Classic in Las

missed lasl season. Joiner was

SALUKIS, from Page 20the Redbirds will do offonsi vcly.
ISU comes right at defenses. lIS
job is 10 match up strong against
the ISU offensive line that
averages 263 pounds.
" Its line has real g..xxJ s ize
and strength: Saluki Jefensive
coordinator Gerry Hart said.
'''They challenge yeu by coming
right at you . It 's an offense
simila!' 10 Illinois' except for the
passing game."
Hart will be mak ing a n
appearance in familiar grounds
b.is weekend. He coached the
ISU defense from 1967 10 1972
and was ISU's head cooch from
1972 10 1976.
''This is my home," Hart said
of sruc. "I have a lot oi friends
up there and that is an added
incentive to win. But SIU is my
al ma maIer and " 'here I first
cl)ac hed (1963 to I965) . ISU
was just a long SlOp on tile way
backhen:.
On the subject of deCense,

- _

.

Q,IISIUC
Smoking Cessabon

$

Program
453-35~3 or 453-3561 $
Mon - Fn.

.......

(] pm. - 4 p .m.)

conccntraling or my mind was
somewhere else. Thursday is the
last day of long practices because
Friday is ul<!d more for technical
preparation. Also, the relaxed
practice on Friday gets our legs
fresh for Saturday's pne.
6 p.m. 10 6: 1S p ...- 1 shower
and go to the training room and ioe
down my leg to cool down the
ft\use\c. . Then' r",a\\, "caG tOJ
home and have dinner.
6:30 p.m.- One Ihing di/Teron(
for me than most players is that I
have a wife. Leslie, my wife, keeps
my life in a.. orderly fashion. We
usually go 10 the Student Center 10
study for the rema inder of the
eve ning. 1 have to get down to
business with the books during this

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

.~
Special

'-"-'Y I

iIIrb

~~

1/1'"

529-3B14

ti me because I don ' t have many

chances to study during the day
Wi th her pushin g me I sho uld
gr<ldU;]lC on ti me in Ma j with a

bachelor 's degree. She givl!s my
da y a hreak by doi ng the cook in~,

but other than that I don ' t have 100
much free Lime.

Wit h this kind of sc hed u le
athletes can suITer from bum oul If
ath letes don ' t balance academics,
athlet ics and social activities it
could be detrimental 10 their caroet
as a student athlete. It is important
for me 10 get a schedule down so I
can excel in both arenas-school

and football.
Nolt : iJ",jllg the .s .. mm~r
ilLvo!:.IUurr:d his u- lor ONJerprivileged black YOM/h. in (he
Carbondale al liIL Eurma Haye.
Center. Before liIL .eason Oliver
""'''' (0 A'hlelia Dine"" Jim Hart
aboul gellillg the YOMtlls 10 the
football ;ame.s and il was Stl lIP.
" I wanted 1 poinl out, that by

being a l ool,'all pla)'er JOu can
ilLlp 10 chang., or enliglll,n lillie
Kids who /"" t up 10 JOU as a role
morkl.")

It's

MILlIn" Lift ...,...
with
1990-91 MENS BASKETBALL TEAM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15,7:30-9:00 P.M.
$1.00 ADMISSION
MAIN ENTRANCE ONLY

3.r~~s1
COl'l'

Grand Ave. 11811

CHANC#!
TO WIN A
$/O,OOU
SA!'!.'iGS

Subway's got the best tasting
subs under the stars. All your
favorite meats J)lIedael h on fresh
with free
baked bread- top
flxlns. Want a iii e night bite?
Make It subway tonight.

SCRIMMAGE

Rend Lake Plaza

(across from lewis Park) Benton, II.
C'dale, II.

Marion Plaza
RT 45 South
(next to Broadway Video) Harrisburg, II.

~11] ;IQl:\~· •
549-4020
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Athletics four victories
away from a dynasty
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) Fo", vic10rics sqa:IIe 0IIkbnd

from

being considered a

dynasty.

Foul more wins, against
either Piusbwgh or Cincillnlli,
will give Ibe Alhleli.s IwO
suaighl World Seri •• litles,
making them the fJrSl repoars
since lilt Im-18 Y..tl:es.
.. A machine, .. Boslon
Manager Joe Morgan said a&r
lilt A's Iunblcd the Red So. in
the American league playoffs.
"1lIey'~ III sood III we ·ve had
in years."
If Oak\and follows its sweep
wi~~ a World Series title, no ....
will dwell on IIo<Ion ace Roger
Clemens' ejection in Game 4.
Insk:ad, people will wonder how
long the A's can keep il up in an
era of free agency and
arbill3tion.
"The beSI waf 10 beal Ihe
Oakland A's is the 0aIdand A's
Ihemse lves, " Mike Gallego,
Oakland ' s replacemenl al
shonslop, said arter Ihe 3-1
clinching vicla)'. "We jllSl stay
wi!hin ourselves and make the
plays. We f t going to be tough
10 heal"

Despite his praise of the A's,
Morgan said Oakland should
nol be deemed a dyn.sIY. He
mayberighl
A 101 depends on definition.
1110 0"" would yet compn the
A's WIth the 1949-53 Yankees,
..too set a n:cord wi!h !heir five
titles. However, in an era when
r..e ..,cy allows Dave Partt:r,
:'1OmI Davis and Tony Phillips
to depart in t,'Ie same winter,
OaI-.land's run inspires ~pecI,
if not awe.
NOI since Ihe 1976-78
Yriccs - near the inception
the r..e-a~dl era - has anyone
gone to the World Series three
times in a lOW.
Moreover, if not for Kirk
Gibson 's home run in Game
I of Ihe 1988 World Series,
the "'s mighl now be pursuing
their i.hird straight crown
inslead of jusl Iheir second .
Then again , being denied in
'88 may have intensified Oleir
focus, making mom w~.al they

or

are now.

Either way, Iheir sweep of
Boston may sel up the A's for
disappoinlmenl if Ihey fail to
handle the Reds or P;.rates.

Pirates still kicking in NLCS
CINCINNATI (UP\) - S1iU IlOl
slugging, but aI Icast clawing, the
PiIlSburgh Pirates ~ alive in
the NaIionallA:ague playoffs.
The Pirates sonived WcGocsday
nigJot and must do so again Friday
night. And !hen, for good measure,
Ihe) 'II have to perform Iheir
survival magic one more lime
Saturday night.
"We needed to win three and
now we need to win IWO,"
Piltsburgh Manager Jim Leyland
said. "We'll just have to see whal
happens nexL"
In any case. the Reds,Ieading the
series 3-2, ~ honlC and need to
win only onc of two games 10
become National League champs.
"I lItink we are in much beuer
shape !han Piltsburgh is," Red.
Manager Lou Piniella said. ' 'I'd
rather be us."
BUI if the Pirates keep playing
the way they did Wednesday night.
the odds won't seem so heavy
against !hem. Coming up wi!h only
siJ< hits in their biggesl game the
ye-r,.Piusburgh somehow manage"
to cOol the Reds. 3-2
And the Pirales finished it by
pulling off a gD-for-broke double
play in the nin!h.
The Reds , down by one run
enlCring the nin!h, Iooded the bases
willt one 0Ul Jeff Real smacked a

or

November 2 - November 30
Student Center Art Allg'
Southern lDlnols University at carbondale
Awards Ceremony, Thursday, Sovember 8
Student Cmter Art AUey at 7:00 p.m.
Enlrf Submission in Student Center Ballroom A,
ThwSday, November 1 from 8:00 a.m. - 12110 p.m
All Fine Arts media acc~ed
Best of Show awalded partial tuItion waiver
Enby forms avan.lllut JheSI'C OIlier, StucItIII CenJer CraloShoP..
SdIooI of Art and DI!ip. and ~rIInenI of Cinema" PhoJDgraphy
Undergradual! Art SlIM' !pOIISOI!d irt SPC Fino! Arts CDmmltJee
Awards sJlC!nsored by School of Art and Design, 710
Bookstore, University Bookstore, and
Kaleidos-:ope
Far _ _ aIIS1'C .. _
SpoNwod.,.Sl'CAft.''''''

cIIoppet to third baseman Bobby
Bonilla's \efL Had the ball gone
through lhe infield, Cincinnali
would have ....... die lead.
B.. BoniUa lunged, speared the
ball, fored to Jose Lind at second
and Lind quie' Iy relayed 10 a
stretChing Sid B~ for a gamesaving dr....uJe play.
"As e.citing a play as you'U see
at !his time of year," Piusbwgh's
Andy Van Slyke said. "Bul that's
gone, we have 10 look al Iwo
games and that's iL ..
For Ihe nexl installmenl of
PillSburgh's do-ot-(\ie advenlure ,
the Pirates will send Zane Smith to
the mouoo against Danny Jackson
in a mnatch Game 3 for the Ieflhanders. Smith simply must be a
lot better Friday night in Cincinnati
than he WIll Monday in PiIlSbwgh.
Smillt was die loser in that game,
being rauJed for eighl hits and five
earned runs in just flve innings.
Jackson, the winner in Game 3,
said he enjoys being the man on the
spot.
" You want to end !his as quickJy
as you can," he said. " 8w I expecl
it to be a baltle like all the other
games in this series have becn.
You know Zane Smi!h is going to
keep his tc.1m in the 6ame and I
e.pect i: 10 be anoIher hard-foughl

or

ga.'i"':""

The Pirates could make thirlj!S a

101 easier for themselves if they
would start hitting like !hey did in

the IquIar ason.
Piltsburgh has ~ only 14
runs in die lint five playoff games,
the lowest lOIaI for a team in the
NL playofrs since Hous!cn
managed jusl II in the fltsl five

games of 1986.
Reds relievers Rob Dibble,
Randy Myers and Norm OIarIton,
The Nasly Boys, have been
panicularly brutal on the Pirates.
So far, the Cincinnati bullpen has
permiued only .... earned non in 15
1-3 innings, a spectacular 0.59
ERA. Dibble already has lied a
playoff record for most strikeouts
by a reliever willt 10.
Wally Backman (batting .143), .
Barry Bonds (.176). Bonilla (.222),
and R.J . Reynolds ( .222) h.ve
made things a 101 easier for

Cincinnati pitchers. But at least
Van Slyke started hilling
Wednesday nighL including an RBI
triJlle that keyed a two· run firsl

Inmng.
" Van Sl yke has jusl grabbed
the bull by the horns," Leyland
said. "He's gOllen big hits for

us late in the season and he's
geltillg !hem for us now. He did it
..,ilen .. e had our backs up againsl
the wall."

udweiser.
KING (Ii' BEERS.

-j)!
~
oak . , Shores
music~stival
Pre Halloween
THE BUCKING HAMS • FOGH~.T
RARE EARTH· THE MELLOW FELLOWS

Saturday,
~

Gate Opens 11 :00 a.m_
till 12:00 a.m.

--l~SiC Starts 2:00 p.m.
•

ADVANCE nCKET SALES $12_00; GATE $15_00

·SOUNDCORE
.PLAZA RECORDS
.RECORD EXCHANGE
KCM PRODUCTIONS

Taka 1·5710 Oi. E x~ West and
Follow Signs

or

Taka I-~ East lolL 51 Ex~
North and Follow Signs

